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TARO LEAF
24th infantry ⊇lY1310n Association
Kenwood Ross, Edlcor
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Not too faSt

we screwed
up the American Airlines
‐―

PaSSWOrd'' in three past
■ssues.

It looked like

Star 0199RT tO us and we
COPied it that way.

WE WERE WRONC and
VIE ADMIT IT:

It's・ Star 0199 R」 '':
Terribly sorry.

2

VETERANS&WIVES
FORTY SECOND
ANNUAL REUNION
24th INFANTRY DⅣ ISЮN

ASSOCIAT10N
FORT WORTH,TEXAS SEPT.13‑17,1989

WIuTE
PAUL AUSTIN
41イl

SIXTH AVE.

FORTH WORTH,TEXAS 76115
(PA:D AD〕

3

24th Infantry Division Association
PRES10ENr3

ROBERT R. ENDER
l::19:1 :::。 i!ne

Fullerに on CA 92633

Tel。 714‐ 526‐ 6860

VICE PRESIDENT8
T‖ OMnS

F. UPTOtl

r●

´

二

」

￨

lD:ょ :1::uし 12:tll)

Fore9じ Hllls NY l1375

Tel.

ア18‐ 263‐ 0726

SEC'Y.‐ TREAS.‐ EDl■ OR3

KENW00D ROSS

I:￨1111::i:::ill1103
Fax 413‐ 733‐ 3195
MEllBERSilIP CilAlmAN:
MA」 OR

C. :lAYW00D

045)
(21sし '42‐
56 North Scoし に St.
Nadiso● vlll● ●

req::]::せ :i:』 1lH:Iem:民 I。 113よ 1:::?are
Answer: one and a fifth.

Tel. 502‐ 821‐ 3751
̀ 42431

DlRECrORY Cthl鵬 AN:
」OSEPH Jo MCkEON
i51)
(19 th '49‐

ー

Louis Sardina

12733 Mu9catille Sし 。,

Arleta CA 91331

7 G....r16*n

w€rr..t y

Av.iu€

Hitta, MA @181
(617) 235-@12

■el。 318‐ 768‐ 1704

CtlAPIAlN:
」OSEPli Po HOFRIClirER
(F 34じ h :44)
125

l:::1:l:d。 :° 15::6

N● w

Tel。 513‐ 677‐ 0267

,03● ● 3● ●

'o1203/777̲26'1

of 7 Green Lawn,
Wellesley Hil}s },IA 02181 droppid in co
see us the other day. A most pleesant.
surprise, especially since he ieft a
hefty fifty with us. Grat.efullv receiveci.
Lou. He asked a pregnanE questionl "!,here
is the Fifth Inf. norv? " You had us, Lou.
Anyone out there have a clue?
_
ForgeE rvha t they did Eo Alaska; have
LOU SARDINA

CONVENT10N CHAlR卜 AN:
ST:〕

̲,45)
:'U:4t‖
4141 6じ h Av。 ,

Fort Worth TX 76115

Tel. 817‐ 924‑1014
☆■

o■ ●15,

Ho● ●o Cr 065:30309

,

retlin:h:I::a[eillie:a:niim:IICtaIユ :

you ever checked an Exxon resEroom.

A 24th Signal nran sends us his
membership card expiring in August. 1954
and says, "I'm somelhaE in arr&rs"
JOHN and Barbara h'HITING live in

Another Te:<an--cornins t.o I t.,;ort.h IIERNER MOEHR (A 34rh) down r.here in
Fredericksburg.

(-

St.ephenville IX and are planning to
us in FE.l'rorEh. Don'e stay away so
ever again, Johnny.

-r-

1:l:,

_r

ce

Not thaE it matters - but we tra te

lephone-answering machines.

4

THREE
CHEERS

s a rich legacY of cowboys
is rich wiuh history, but
the city also takes great pride in its
firuseums and other a ELract.ions.
A world of art is waiting. On the
western edge of do"'ntown is a complex os
nugnificenL rtruser.rns - the third largest
cul,tsura 1 district. in America.
The Amon Carter l'luseun houses a rna j or
DorEion of the works of l^lesEern art,isEs
iemine t.on and Russell. AE The Kimball
ArE l"ftrseun are priceless works by such
masters as Cezanne and Rembrandt. The
Forts l.lorth Art Museun contains an extensive collectlon of modetn pa.inEings,
sculDEures and old rnasters. The Fort

Fort Worth
and culEure.
Fort. l,rorth

tla

AP had thiS itern out Of Fort Knox3

World War ll hero,70,
receives his recognition
M years after the fact

Worth Muserrn of Science and History is
home for one of the worldrs largesE &m:li
Theaters - showing spectacula.r motion
picEures on a giganElc dorned screen. In
idditton, the rmrseun houses more Ehan
100, 000 fascinaEing arEifacts.
fexas Eeahouse. Nots far away is ForE
I.Iorthr s exquisiEe Botanic Gardens, includins the Jaoanese Gardens with iEs delicaEe
ueihouse aird authenric pagoda. The new
ConservaEory includes one of Ehe largesE
collecEions'of t.ropical plants in the
Southwest.
In the same eeneral area i-s the famed
Fort WorEh Zoo.-the oldest anirml pa.rk in
Texas. JusE aiross the streeE is the
Log Cabin Village - with acEual pioneer
ca6ins from Ehe-1850s era in Texas. 4nd,
nearer downEown, is Ehe Cattle Raiser's
Museurn which chionicles the histsory of
Texas ranching.

FORT KNOX

-

Thomas

Moore was more int€rested in mar_
rying his sweetheart and starting a

family after \{orld War II than he
was in receiving the Silver and
Bronze Stars for heroism in combst.

But 45 years after the fact, his
family made sure he got them.
On Wednesday, the 70-year'old

Mrx)rc strxd at'attcntirn as an

Army gcneral pinned the

ftrrrg

overdue medals on his blue gray
busin€s-s

suit during ceremonies at

l'ort Knox.
, "1'he courage tlrat this man
displayed in cr)mbat cannoi be ex'

Think about Lhis. A rnan rrith one waEch
The guy tr,iEh !!ro
know s rvllat time iE
-f is.
waEches is never sure.

aqgerated," said Brig. Gen. Dennis
Crumley, who presented Moore
with the nledals. "He is part of the

heritige of the Army."
M<nre, now a retired grrrcer
from Columbia, had known about
the commendation since his discharge in 1945, but had never
bothered to receive the awards.
Instead, the yellowed award docu'

REWARD

FOR ANY FORMER MEMBER WH0

ment that had been sent to his
father remailtd stored away aknlg
with his uniform and the I'urple

REttURNS FROM ttHE MISSING

lleart he received earlier in the war
after he was shot and sprayed with
shrapncl.

しhan

According kr Mrxre s awald
drurmeut, his platoon, part of tlte
34th Infantry, 24th lnfantry Dir.i
sir)I, wns put inlo h:rlllc (^Lt.2l.
1914, irr l'awing, l,tycle. I'hilip
pirtcs. llut whefl arrivittg in prsi
tion. "the situation was not clear

current.

and our trcnps and the enemy were

5

intermingled." Trff)ps were visible
to the front, but lhe Plat@n cr)uld
not tell whether they were friend or

fo€. Moore, then

a

private first

class, volunteered to crcs the "no
man s land" tr) find otll.

"l

was s(:aml."

Mtuc srid. "lf

the Amrv knew how htd I wa-s
scared, tlrcy wouldn't have given
me a nrcd:tl."

Makirrg his rlay ltct'orrs llrt'jtttrgle, he discovot'ul lhc lr(x)l)s w('rc
Japanrsc and lhey bcgan filirrg r.,n
him. Ad(linc lo the (lilnaer $r'r'c thc

Artrcriran lrlanci lhnl lvcl(' ills(r

firirtl at tlll t nerrly lllll Nlmt

nradi it back to his plat('(n!, and the
Allied forces won the battle.

"'l'htrc $asn t a wholc k)t lo it,"
Ir'txre said. lle slitl he attondNl the
ceremony only for his children.
That s beGns€ his chiklr$ had
hirr for J-cilrs t) sotd itl lhe
award paqrs and nttive his Sihcr
Star, the mdit prrlitigious arvard for
heroism in combat after the Medal
tur-gt<l

of llonor and the l)istirguishtd
Servit r: Crrrs.
l"itrtlly, itr Janulrty. his vrrr

I)al

rell, an lilizrlrthlolvn stltrxrl lctch'
er, kx)k the d([un]ent lo lirrt Knox.
"l thought hr drscrvtd il," lhe
yourrgcr Moore saicl.

Anny officials sty it is rart'. lrut
not unpre('dente(1, frlr soidicrs lo
Itnve nvrlels tutr'lrrirrtrrl.

丁 :ME

馳

TO

REG:STER

2/rlll INI AN tl(Y DlvlsluN Assoul^lIoN
(t-a',,, O.'.,
ucurrtou
'-J-'.J - { {.'.
licd., scpt LLI---: sur., scpr. I7' 1989.
r'
'
{
,.
llvact lleaencv llotel
F;it tro-iIh. lcx--=l"-z''"at

.rznd Arxrual

珈

llatl tor llr, Paul Austln, Chairnan
4l1ll - 6tlt AveDue
Fort Uorthr lexas, 76115

ilake checks tor
24tlr Infantry ljlvliloIt Associatlon
(lro Not send Cashllll)

-

(21p)

Telr

(

)

urtt(s)r-

l,llf e's
Ch

Nainer

tldren/Cuest3 '

(', rncIudes
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e!! tqr)

l'erson

Attendlpn

7 otllt

( lves & GuerE6 Excltxred)
lrer-t.tratton
t€€ (li
-

15 00

tdotrs,

Frlday Aloha ulnnea
saturday

Banquet

$ 22.50

r

9 25.00

r

Surday Conllnental oreaklasl

ColnpIIme,rtary

eR is. ′
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he's a member now.
:Jetll

Amerir,
theln.

‑
beL 99% of tshe kitchens in
trave rolling Pins

"i-ro.r!6r
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Airlines code'
in Ehe lasE 3 issues, should be
- not 0199 RT. our apologies,
pleasei
aThree heart atstacks for Life l,lember 293
PAT BLUNNIE (C 21st i50-'52 - T.F.Smieh)
FL. PaL tranes
of 3051 M., 129 St., Mlami
ttOkay
ERMTUM: The American

DrinEed
bfSs n.i

Ehe boys Eo kno$,

hets

一

notv."

A Gelebration of Histsory. Ttntr s
wlll be.
our For! lJorth parEy

rvtta E

'2 Natsional Guard units
Itrs about limel
are beginning ant!-drug duEies. And rvhy
not.. This is $rar: As deadly as a trar

r.'ith bulleLs.
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HYATtt RECENCY餅 ORTWORTH

RESERVAT10N REOuEST
24Ch:"̀● lltr,uッ :口 lon A● 調 ●lloo
1989 Alln● ●
l Reunloロ

Septe口 bo『

14‐

ATTHE CON∨ ENT10N CENTER

17,1989

We look lorwatd to welcoming you on your upcoming vasit. The Hyatt Regency Fort Worth is located in the heart
ol downlown Fort Worth adjacent to the Fort Worth Conveniion Centel on Main Street, 15 minutes lrom the Museum
District, the Historic Stock Yards, O/FW Airport and Six Flags Amusement Park.

lnollaranlcFinnvnlllrFqplvali^n@w6.A^'li.o6;th6..
Al An enclosed check ormohey orde-Coverr-'_ng tF6-l-rrsanlglifGiay

jiiiil:ll ?i::ff l":i"t H:f i":"j:i[,' il l,[""Tlii*"jt#":' reserva't'|oB) Maior credit card number, expiration date, and signalure

For revis:ons or cance‖ ations,please ca‖ our to‖・ :ree number at 800/228‐ 9000 or dlal the hotel directiy

at 81 77870‐ 1234.

CHECK‐ IN T:ME:3:00P.M.(Accommodations prlorto this cannoi be assured)
CHECK‐ OUT T:ME:12:00 P M.

Ｏｍ

に嚇

∞

(! parsonl

8∞

lXl

Double {2 peoplel

3∞

KXl

Trirrc l3 p^ool.l

37000

Ou.(, l4 peoplo)

37000

Compeny

I Udlln

Srrto

1225.00 end up

Addrcas

2 ndIln Surle

t300.00.trd up

Snrglc

noscrvsllont rcqursl.d e1;0, Auxuet 2l' l9E9
ot allor tha room hlocl hns bcen lll.d er! s hiacl
lo evailabalily and may not bc eva ebrc at thc
coovcnlional,ala.

nolct
Oalo ol DoDa,lu,o
Check in Timc. 3 0.m.

Chcci oul limo: 12 noon

O

B..‖ ng ″: J.58909

Goid passpO,t nunberl● oppllcab!0

Guaranteed by oo. ol lha lollowr.o
Americsn
Ci,le nlatrch.

O
€rpr.ss O
O VISA u Maslercard O
O oiscovcr

Chack or moncy ordor anclosa4.
Arnounl

Ille nbovO r.ntos are sublectt。 13'3S:ate and iocal

taxos

O

Ielcphone flo
SherrrO room w(h

S

Car0 1

Erpuziron 0ale

Depostis will be relinded only il cancelldl@n notiicalion is recoived at toast 24 hours prior lo arivdl.

Hvnrr Reor rucv@f oRT WORTH
RESERVAT10NS DEPARTMENT
815 MAIN STREET
RЭ RTllVORTH

TX

76102

Drners Card

°

we,EF:vll=L:el::SIぶ 抵
上t』 :壁電:[。

US Admiral William 」. Crowe, Jr. and
USSR Hbrshal Sergei Akhromeyevヾ alking in
Washington last yρ ttr. Lhat we tvanted
you to see were the medals. Bet● 7een the
two of them we counted 85.
The Americ:l boys have a catEoonisE
in their mldst, one Lou Fedorski,
rvho used to do cartoons for Ehe llrh Brig.
and sent their editor Ehis one:
_
Complaint. deparunents. Someone ca I led,
wouldn't. ident,ify himself, sounded off,
and hrmg up. So - no chance for a
rebuEtal. He hra s upset r.Jith .rhaE we wroEe
abouc }bcArthur in the last. issue. Here
we go again. I,Ie didnr t wrile it. r,.Ie
were merely reproducing wtra t BLair Clark,
Ehe historian wroEe in his review of
Mictrael Schallerrs book, "Douglas
!,hcArEhurr'. Give us a break.-olease.
Heis also angry about r.rha E rveiie t'been
wriEing abouE the west coast fellors who
were tied up during the rvar and now have
been someshaE relmbursed for theit
Erouble. This we knoH; tha t quite a few
of our members are less than pleased and
werve merely reported the fact.
J'Pulled from our ttln Basketrr - or.rras iE
the "Out. BaskeEI? This good noEe from
faithful JULIUS JOSZ of 7344 Rockdale,
Detroits rtover Memorial weekend I wai
to a couple of services, and ran int.o a
couple of fellows from the 24th InfanEry
Division and they asked Eo be signed up
so sign them up !'
Frank J.Sapko
Bill Rlchmond
31541 Hennepia
1277 2 Cunningtram
Garden City MI 48135 SouEhgate MI 48195
I.ie did, Julius - and thank you very
much.

…

…
Meet Life Member

チ900 ‐ HARLON 」. L● ■■
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decalo We never saw one. Is there such a
thing? Anyone out there, sing ouし , Pl,nSe.
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The salesman had spent a half an hour
showing blankets to his customer. He
took blanket after blanket down from the

AmericanArlines

ktn rctLi r tg yx'cia I h t t,

Donrts worry abouE avoiding t.enptation as you gro$, older,- it starEs avoiding you.
9

Hyott Regency

brt

Worth

-

Focts Fotio

HTSTORY
Fo.t vorrh w8 establish.d .s . fronticr arhy posr in t849 .nd w:s n.m.d for O.n Et
willi.h ,.nldE Wo[h, who di$insui3h.d hlms.tf in rh( Mq,(an Ver. Th. out.m3r
b<am.. roppins plac.,or thc lron.d Otd Chishotn Tmit ,nd a shi@in! mini for th.
ercat h.rds of lonshorh (a l. b.inE scnr ro no h.rn m,r.ts. pmr;iv.-.ii, t.d*.hi"
brcught thc 6rsr of nine milrcad3 ro Fott Vorth io 10?6 and *irh-th. sub*qu.ot rv6i
1iii3 oil b@m, suid.d rh. -city inro . h.rropottan .niiry of moE rh.n 4Z0,a,OO p@dc
This hosi typic.lly Tcru of all T.r.3 citi6 ir . bt.ndins of ca(t., 6it, fin.m. .j

B.<I th.n Fon V/onh

wes th. wild.
hcst o{ cowboys and culturc.

eitd

Wcar

.r

irs

be*. Todan tutt Votth rcflccts thc

TRANSPORrITTION

.
r
.
.

Dalla'/Fo.t Worth lnr.rnarional Airport: l7.t miLs
bu5i6t ai.port in th. rcrld.
Amtak. scvcn blocks frcm thc hotcl.
Gtcyhound Bus Line, one blo<t fiom rh. hotcl.
TolFroh th. Ai.porr:

Th.

I

SuPer Shurtr. or

'lixi

foh th. hot.l .nd i! rh.4rh

Cab

HIGHWAYS

. East/V.(. Int rsta& lO, US. High*ay 80, l8O, !77, Srate
. No(h/Sourh. lnterstatc J5v, US Hiehway l7?, 287,81

Highmy l8). l2l

WE'iTHER
. Av.Bs. tcmFdtures: Sprins
Suhh..
Fall
Viot.r
An av.raF of

25O days e

SHOPPING
. Sp.ri.lry Shoppihs:
. Fiv. malls eithin.

65

dcgrta

8t

dcgrccs

NIGHT LIFE

66 dcgrccs
47

y... of no.mal

.
r
.

dca,ta
sunshinc

.

Sundanc. Squ.r.
I0 mih Ediu3

W.st Sid. Sto.ies - happ, hour Monday .F.iday in.ludins a <omplimcntaiy bu6.t.
Billy Miners - whcrc rll drink arc doubls and thwios F.nut 3h.llt i. . mu.t.
Sroclya.ds - Miy typ. of cntcrtaihh.nt is found in th. hiroric.l 3todr:d!. Fom
countty and rctern dancinS ro ih. l.tcat soun& of ro.k, srrcll doen th. eood.!
sid.MlLr or oH Rlrt vo.th.
C.EEn of DEtu - i: la:: morc yor stylc! Tht natio@Uy r.Ircsn C.n!.n of
Dr.aN otre6 rh. lin6t in r:u cnt.n.inm.nt .nd Rn Vonhs only C.ctu. Cardcn,
lo<atcd on thc o{ of thc cluh

SPECTATOR SPORTS

r Forball: The Dall* Cowboys pl.y .( hom. in T.x.s SlaJium, lrvinS. Ba3.ball: Th. Ta* Ransd3 c.ll hom. A.linston St.dium.
. B.skctball: Th. Dall.t M.k.icks ho.t opposition at Reunioo 4..n..
r Seccr: Thc Dallas Sidtki(k', 196? MISL Champions, als play ar kunion At.ne. Coll.siar.: T.xas Chrisiian Univ.rsity, ihe Horned Frcgs, play in Amon C:rtcr
Stzdium and Danicl L'ltv.r Colis.um.

GALLERTES AND MUSEUMS
r Thc (imbcll An Mu*um

. Th. Ahon CanE Musm
r Sid Richardsn ColktioD o{ v6(.rn A't
. Th. Fort rrh A.t Mu*un
. ItO Y..r. of Fort vcth
. Thc Fort .th Musm of Sci.ncc .nd Histdy
. L-o8 C.bin Vill.r
. P.t. Mu*um of Tdnsponarron, Crrsn
r Sotrthset Atospacc Mu*um
. T.,$ Sporrs Hall of Fan.
. Thktl. Hill

THEATRE
. Fort Worth Thc,k
r Caraun of Dems Thcaa<
. Cr.nbury OpcE Hou*, Cr.nbu.y
. Crsa M.n.D. Ltusicals
. Circlc Thcarf
. Hip P*tct Thtatre
. Shal.sFar. in thc Park
. St.s. VLst
MUSIC

. Th. Dororhy Sha* B.ll Choir
. Th. Forr \vodh Ball.r
. ThG Fo.i vorth Syhphony Orchcatta
. Youth O.rh.stra ot Gr.ater Fon Wonh
. T.xas Cnls Choir

PARTICIPANT SPORTS
. Swimhins Hat d outd@r seimdios pool on rhc sixth flot of thc hotcl.
. Fitn.s C.nt r: Th. hotcl also offcrs complimtntay ust of thc fftncs ccner locattd
o. rh. sirth ltmr
. Gola Hyatts B.ar C.ek Colf and Rrcquct Ccnt.r and R$il Cn k Count.y Cluh
both wirhin Zi minutcs of rh. hor.l.
of jogcinc p.ths .lon8 rh. ninity Riv..

. Mil6

EVENTS AND ATTRACTIONS

. Th.

prcsti8ious Van Cliburn pi.no <omp.tition is h.ld.very tour ye..s in fort Worth.
Pr.lihinari., h.ld ih Ed Landcth Audirorium on rh. .ahpus ot Tqa3 Chri.tian
Univ.r3ky and tht finals held at thc litanl County Conv.ntion C.nt.L

. Th.
. Th.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Forr

wo(h

Zoo

V/etlr Gadcns: A sF.tatular ar.hhc.tural display of wat.r fountains locatd in
downtown Forr vorth.
Thc 8or.n,.al Card.os and lapan.* C.rd.ni
Th. Omoi Th.at.r' The mct adenccd rupct 70mm .dd mukiimae. prcjttion .nd
sund syn.m in rh. world.
Si: Flasr Ov.. lin5' Amukh.nt pa.k s'th mor. than 100 rid6Fo( Worth s Annual Ev..B: in.lud. th. Fort Y'o'th Srock Shoq Mayf.st, Pion..r
Days, Mein Sft.er A.t Fcstilal and haD, mor..
W.rnvild 'lvat r park filled wirh 3lidcs and pools.
Int..n.tional vildlifr Park: The p.rL off.B . ..ic ch!o.. to drivc amons th. wild and
a.ru.lly fccJ iod pd.nythins from in ehrck,p. to n Bnitf..
The Colon,,l Colf Tournan€nr is held .very ivlar at Colonial Countrv Cluh

10

Didia catch Eh^E one on HarolC anrl
Ee couP'l e
C""-a"i3-tf-t"ip,ji*ine ,;a shington SL1 co'
Disiirlcry
Buu.*
it"l".o- lr',"'the public LtIa t 3 pregrnnEf or
noE warning
;;-.;r; heivy drinking could lrr rn her

I:I:『 :f

child.
----c.
t
Thorp . vou I i reca 1l , l'n'1
tra lf a t,ottt'e of L'ourbon <ia 5 )'y
arunt"a.a.
durinc her Dregnency. 1;hen IiEE'le f ct"' I
born 1;ith
lriirl"Et rir'-"i".quint.rv
'retarhed
and deforrcd,
svndrome,
"f.of,of
i.tom ana Dad Thorp decided Lo hl'rne Peam
r."c Eo court Eo claim $4 million in
""a
damages.
-'' rr-tr.otti*ous iury of six has notv Lhro'rn
out, Lhe Thorpst-cGim. In Lhe ongoing
sensc rnd
uuiti" uutr"in ordinary conrnon alvays
bc
that somebody can
Lt
misforEune,
"iuit,.ra"
anY
for
"
sued,
blamed, and
ctra lk one uP for the goo.!-xyYsl
Thorpt :rho
our hearts Po ouE Eo Miclrael -.
ao.init deserv6 the misery EhaE Er.PS him'
ior his parenEs' though - and for Eheir
larwer -- we have onlY conEemPE.
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idea of the mongh:

I,iors L new

Milk

has come out. with minE- f l"avored dog
biscuiEs.
‑
Blame thiS One on CHARLEY NEWKIRK。
and we like it.

Good idea. I4arrioEE Hotels are puEEing
a full-size iron -and ironing board in
every room'
.He appropri.ated it from his IndianaPolis SEar -

Bone

Ollr debt to the World War II gellen血
B7R38 REDI「 EE
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It― rns to me thatlF the p― nt
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usit here lt Stnlck me hoW Fortu・

about Mlkhal: Gorbachcv S

nate wc are tOday not tO be llung in
a vorld hOpelessly OOnl ■led by to‐
talita"an rulers

lll never.Face it

WE LIV2 todaッ

比
れ
朧酬1
鞣
鮒官
職」
Amertca dld not, as many su,

por.win that uttr it dld hOWever.
makc the dirercnce
lT S― Odd tO ne that WOrld

war n""ewed so Often by

鱗

餓

職

r

T躙

erT駆

七:‖ c̲″ w∝ k or」 Ohn
a譜
認轄督1∬ 箇 電T・ 轟 冊:
and reviewS OF thC evcnt But the
annivettry of the attack On PCarl
Harbor pa‐ da:most WithOut nen‐
tion

in a t― bled.

rearful u10rld Yet. desptte ali the

arn
cfttlcal slgnlll.ancc of Amerlce's en'
try lnto World Wa. Il.Dcc. 7. 1941. I slnctrcly bcllcvc.
may havc bce thc slngc mct slg_
niflcant datc of thc century. ll not
the tast 5OO ycars. Had thc Axis
forrrs prEvalled. lt would havc b.tn
a far dlffcrrnt urorld wc llvc ln. Clvl.
llzatlo'l as wc knog lt may wcll havc
rcverted track to who knows what?
El€causc thcrc was no Posslblllty
of dlplomailc ncgotlatlons slth Hlt_
ler's Cermany. ll was stmPly a maG
ter of destmy ot bc destmyed. Japan
souEht contml of all South€ast Asla,
and bc'
fmm Tokvo to Honolulu
yond.

甜1榊辮 Ⅷ

te‐r. the upheava: and cOnnict
3v!al.!n

would havc tuLd autonomouslY.
crushln( aay ooPd3ttlon wlthout
mcft"y -: ulal;at.a, tncludlng that of
iha united slatc.. All of our vlsl,ons
of democra(t, juttlc.G and fEcdom
woutd havc vanlsbad-

PERErug Il 15 an ovcf-slmPllflcatlon to spcak ln i.rch bld tcrms.
To an extenl lt 13 Atl hlstorY 13 a
cfmDlex wcb of cltE mslanc€: but lf
one ;ould slrlp ar.Y aI elsc and gct

to thc barc bon6 <a lt. that l,as thc
altematlve wc f..cd In thca blcak

It was a horlia.

tlE drradful atrcitlca
the Holocaust. thc raP€ of Nan_

We read of

-

-klng. thc d6rruc-tb(| of sel€tics. of
and wc shlvar
culturEs. of pcoplat
at tlc irnreasonir*- barbarity How

Thc mastar plan was to enclrclc

and conqucr

rdl.

th. wolld and dlvldc lhc

was it Possiblc?

spo!ls. Such dlctatorial reAlm.s

11

thcre tS in ,Iace a thin venccr of
ctvilレ ation

tO màntain a certaln bal‐
ancC It iS fraglle. but it protects us

from the chaos of a wo● d gonc mad

i thmght oF that as l watched
Gorbachev s visit tc the Un,ted
Slates thc other day

t ls an impdcct wond.but therc
remaln opt10ns and Posslbilltics and.

at the very :east. thcre remains
hope
And l thought OF Our Fading gener‐

atlon― th― people who fought sO

hard and gavc sO much ―― who
50mChOw managed thrOugh thOse
temble ycars tO Salvage a doubtrul

world and p… rve For us tllat hope
We owe thcm a lot ―― pcrhaps
everythiǹ

But i SOmetimes wonder if we
it ,'ヽ ヽ9｀

КnOw

Raヵ rer ls a rrporcr● r The Star
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Most young people donrE know whaL tshe
Medal of'Honor is, and rnarqr t,hink it is
given Lo entertainmenE or sports figures
or has something Eo do $rith SylvesEer
Stallone, a surv€y says,

In the 'rRambo" action films, Stallone
plays John 8ambo, a Vietnam Meda I of
Honor winner.
James Rockefell.er, natsional ctr,airnan
of the N€r, York-based Loya I Legion of the
Medal of Honor, said, "Ninet.een out, of
20 yormg Americans" are unfamiliar wiEh
Ehe award.
He said that, in a survey of 1500
ases of 1l and 18:
sEudentss beEween Ehe
- Fifty percent t'guessed" thaE iE
was presented for ouEsEanding achievenenE
in the television or motion picture
industr\/.
- thirey percenE "guessed" that iE
is sports related.
- FifEeen percenE associated it with
Stallone.
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to PA Lo VA. Last secn flying over
4622 N。 7th, Arlington VA 22203.
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disturb the birds and their nests.
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Anyone who knovrs aII Ehe answers isnru
asking the righE quesEions.
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VETERANS&｀ ″IVES
FORTY SECOND
ANNUAL REUN10N
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24th INFANTRY DIVIS10N
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Look at Lhis one,
rr'ill vou?
- I.Iho is it?
FRAM(ID PEst(o ( 3rd Bn.
Hq. 3lrth r41-'45), cf

3967 lGtirer:ine, Dearbotn
Heitht.s lll. Frankie

s in Florida visitin3
his broEher.

r..ra

ASSOCIAT10N
FORTヽVORTH,TEXAS SEPT 13 17.1989

WRITE

PAUL AUSTIN
4141 SIXTH AVE

FORTHヽ VORTH,TEXAS 76H5

wor:light m・
鷺

XuP concern■ ng the AA :〔 PasS‐

[i:::h
51frin3
]::litl:i8:A:::iti13:'3:Iモ
:= looked like
an ==PT".

conし ract, their :lR」

リ
STAR 0199R」
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eye surgery too

―‐ recOVering

nicely。
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A WAm̀ FORT WORTH, TEXAS
TO AIJt TARO LEAFERS:

Your Texas convention coEmittee has but one Dain objective
and that is to do all we can possibly do to Eake our convention in
SepteDber a sDashing success so when you depart you wiLl ahrays
have fond neEories of our Folt worth reunion.
One of the most ilportant functions of this coumj-ttee is to
pre-register at least 90t of our people who plan to attend, but to
do this we ask for you! cooperation in filling out the
pre-registratJ.on forro, enclosing your check to cover the charges,
and sending it to ne pronptly.
With your assistance in thls natter, your arrival at ttre
hotel lri1l go nuch sroother, with little oi no waiting in 1ine,
Al,so, it viu greatly assist us in our planning uith the hotel
staff. I{e will Dake table assignments for the dinners on Friday
and Saturday evenings in order of receipt of your foms and
checks. We uill be happy to honor requests for group table
reservations if one person in the group that lrisbes to be seated
together will collect the forrs and checks and send thel0 to me in

one envelope.

So, dlonrt delay. As soon as you get the fon! in the
Taro Leaf, send it to !e for pre-registlation.
We, the conmittee, are tooking forward to Septelber rrhen,
once again, the old Victory Division [eEbers, present and past,
ui1l asseDble !o reneH fading roeuories, and to pay tribute to
tlrose who gave their lives for our freedom.
工n

friendship′

Your Comnittee
」itn

/1

H

and Louise Fredrick
Cilbert and LaWanda Heaber■ in
Ben and Dar■ ene creenfie■ d
Arthur Travis
Donna Wickes
Pau■ a Lanb
Lynn Austin
Pau■ Austin′ chairman

″ちarr"wnh″
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Sizz Ⅲ…

BOOM.…

Ah!
l,iind dor^rn for the niSht in the cozyroom iviEh the special
seclusion of vour
'Turndovn
service, a
HvAtt Tolrch.
sirecialcv chocolaEe on your pillorv, and
pie-arrairged plans for tornorrov's breakfasts.
Texas hospitality is our Eradition.
The cracious' service, location, facilities,
and iost of all rhe spirir of Hya tt. Regency
Fort trforEh, caPtures Ehe Pride of Te>ias '

'- rraval base in South
Stationed at the
Carolina. was a man who trad cqq)eted in
ouiEe a ier^r rifle tournamenEs near his
liome Eown. So when the base needed someone to fill out their team for the
National Rifle TournamenE r he was taPPed. Unforturately, he had never particiPated
in anv compeEitlve shooEing of this intenliEv before, and he bec:me ratEled
and did icather PoorIY.
Ernbarrassed.'he hlnded his score card
to
the caDtain'of his Eeam wlEh Ehe rernark,
(efter
lo'okine at rny score' I feel like
going behind Ehe buiker and shooEing
rmrself. "
' The caotain sEudied uhe card a mffitenEr .then replied, "BeEEer take an exLra round."

From Your Door

丁o丁 he

Airport

＞
レ
＞トレ

Door lo door service between your home,
office or hotel and lhe airport
Also serving Los Angeles, orange Counly,
San Francrsco, and Phoenix
Grouo and Convention services available
Maioi credit cards accepled onboard
Prompt airport departures
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:tメ lな ::λ
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ξ
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Ride Zone on the lower level
Love Fleld― Scheduled pick‐ up is available

To the A:rport
Advanced reservallons are required

To Dallas/Fort Worth Airport or Love Flold
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償
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rvhereab'outs?

Clarence Ralph (rvas fron I llinois )
Rinaidi (was from Chicago and 1 .
am noE sure about first. name)
I'JYomlng )
Pi lch (rsas f rom
Reardon (can t E rernember firsE
name. Think he t.ra s from Kansas.
I'tuncv (was from oklahoma). Met him
6n }lindanao; he wound uP as a
cook and went go JatrEn.
(think l.Iillie rvas his firsE
Box
--- r-*.
and he was from SE.Louis)
"I know Ehis is an imposition, but
rvou'l-d deeply aPpreciate any help. " ImDosition? Ilone \'rtEtsoeverr Johnny'
This is one of our reasons for bcing.

７
１
８

From Da‖ as/Fort Worth AirpOrt or Love Fie:d
７
１
８

Honk

if

you

329-2020
329-2025

(lrom D/FW only)
(trom Love Field only)

視

臨
-still

ilerre not lazy. HeY' sErike EhaE:
are. lle simply rl,anted you to
sei this one just as JoHN RAGIj.ND' of
Here
6321 Gonza1es, Gtoves Tx trrot.e it.
it is3
"The reunion in Savannah t{a s r'Iy first.
it and inEend Eo rnake
I Lhoroughly enj oyed
future mEetings. - Lord rvilling, of course.
"Meeting new friends lJas very refreshing
UnforEuraEelv, I did noE see any of ny
outfit. Iby-be, if you sp:eed rvord in your
next issue.- it mizht help.
"I.fu outiit rvas-D 21st- during earty '44
to eaic Iv t46. IE rvas 3rd or 4th plaEoon.
Does anvbodv knorg Ehese fellows and tshcir

l"laybe ilre

From the AirpOrt

remernber those road-

side fireworks sLinds.

Hope :ve can

15

find a few for

You.

24TH INFANTRY D工 VIS工 ON ASSOC工 AT工 ON CONVENT工 ON
FORT WORTH′ TEXAS

SEPTEMBER

■3‑■ 7′
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GENERAL INFORMAT工 ON
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TOUR INFORMAT工 ON

・Ce and at your
convellln::irsY:lllc::コ 呈
lt普 :u[e::l Ch°
your en]oynento consu■ t the brochur::Sf:led::llitting Sites for
1. The Kinbeu Art l{useuD
2. AEon Carter MuseuD
3. tlater caldens
4. OEni ftteater
5. Sundance Square
6. FaDous Exchange Avenue (Stockyards, Billy Bobts,

White Elephant Saloon, etc. )
Tours out of lort worth are availabLe as foLlorrs:
1. Southfork Ranch in Dal1as - Hone of w shon trDat1astr
2. Slx flags over Texas in ArliDgrton ( thene park)
3. Dealey Plaza, Texas Schoolbook Depository,
and The Slxth Floor MuEeu! where Lee Harvey Osrrald
alIegedly shot Presialent Kennedy. If you ire
lnterested, call or rrrite the reunion clrairnan
lrell in advance for reservations.
4. Torn of cranbury Tour (4O miles southwest of
Sort worth - requires a fuU day)

other activilies:
1. GoIf - Roclcuood I'Iuniclpal Course - 3 miles from
hotel. Starting tiDes rriU be available on
Friday and Saturday nornings.
2. Audio/Vj.sual RooE - Open Thursday and Eriday only for
sholring of tapes and filEs of ?Ath Division actions fron
filn library and for those of you who Eight bring a tape
for viewing.
3. A buUetin board uill be available in the hospitality room
for neDbers to post plctures, letters, or any other type
of historical facts or infornation for Derbers to inspect
and discuss.
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You kno^r

the "oasswordt' norv. dontt

you? Itrs STAR Oi99 RJ. Ttntrs R for
Roger, J for Jack.
If you are planning t.o fly to
Dallas-Fort l,,/orth and retum via AA,
ldent,ify yourself with your AA agent, as
coming irn-der the "code"-- STAR 0i99 RJ.
Here's wln t you might. do. Go Eo your
travel gal or gb dire-r Eo AArs Meeting
Services Desk [ry free toll - TeI. 1-806433-1790 - or have vour travel asent do
iE for you. Give tire code: "sTA[ 0199 RJ"
- and pray a 1o!.

[Ff[R:920 Vinc,

Dav,1111ls t:r reinstating me to the
i° :￨::￨:f:::・

li:[::i:讐 :iyiill:i[:lale
1lHere's my S100.00 fOr Lifetime

reun■ on.

-'-- more "fLlI-in"
This issue contains
coupons than the K-l.lart. insert in last,
Sundayrs paper. Couldnrt. be helped.
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bit of help we r.n get.
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BANQI'ET I{ENUS AND CIIARGES

Aloba Dinner, Friday, septeEber 15: Bonelesa Breast of
chicken Arllngrton fil1ed with applenut herb dresBlng and uadeira
sauce, salad, vegetables, cheesecake and strat barrieE.
[tenorlal Banquet, saturday, SepteEber 15: I€ne star uixed
cril1, Regency salad, vegetablie, chocol.ate rouladg irlth vaniua
sauce.

Aloha Dinner
S22.50 per person
tleDorlal Banquet $25.00 per parson
(Pric6 lncludes tax and gratuity)
Tl,ckets to botb dlnners uill lndicate your table nu!!ber. The
ticket [uat be shorrn at the Entlance to tbe banquet hall for
admittancE and nane plates uortl for identificatlon purposes.
DAILY

EVENTS

sept̀mher

■■‐■2

septomher

■3

sept。 ‐her

■4

sept・ ‐her

■5

septelnber

■6

sept・ mher

■7

Early arrivals - on your own
1:OO p.n. - Registration desk opens. Reunion
offlcially begins. Hospitality rooE open
9:0O a.D. Mealg on Your oun.
Audlo/visual Room open 9300 a.u. to 4300 P-n.
Tours and shopping. }leals at your pleasure.
eudio/viEual RooDi HosPitality RooD, Tours t
cocktail hou! 5:o0 to 7:0o lr.!. i
Alolra Dinner 7:00 p.n.
Business Deeting 1o:oo a.t!. i Cocktail hour
6:00 to 7:00 p.rn. i t{euorla]. Banquet 7:oo P.ttr.
continental Breaklast 7:00 to 10!o0 a.D.
(

co:trplhentary)

ALHAT

! Untl1
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we Eeet again..

..

''

CLem, Clark E.

How do you take the lead?

Gooez, Joaquln

■伽引

Gore, Thoora s
Gosztyla, Henry J.
Grady, Thona s
cross, Stanley
Ballgren, lau;en
ll,a

lso, Alton

K.

Ｈ町︱ ・

Hardl.n, Robert A.
llarrls, Paul A.

tLarrk, EuSene
tl,ayrood, tlal or

Heaberlln, cllbert
tlelllran, Jack

Hen, Jack
Hendrlckson, Luther

tlofrlchter,

Joaeph

Hogue, Clutles

Hornsby, R.L.
Hornyak, Charles
Johnson, Lest€r
Johnson, tJm.

Kaefer, Charl€s

lllao
Iktz, lGrsha lt
Kepler, Louis
Klurp, John
Knapton, Donald
Kuhner, l.la llace
Kane,

E.

WL

Lebruxr, Allan

Lock ood, Francls
Lunsden, Howard R.
lrarlLoez, Nlcolas
Mccunble, tlenry

Albett
McCllntlck, Drqtght

Mcadoo,

McElroy,

James

McKlnney, John
Mclean, DorEld

Uoser, Rlchard
Nev1Ile, ceorSe
Negklrk, Charles
Newrnan, lG Aubrey S.
Nolan. Robert D.
o'Donne11, J. Sptke

O'Sulllvan, J.J.
Perry, Louls
P€ters, tl,arold
Peters, Walter J.
Petersonr EIm€r s.
Pltney, lbx
Porter, John
PrLce, Bt'uce
Raglrnd, John
Rlsceck, l{. P.
&oberts, Dulght
Boblnson, Edrard
Rock, Alvls
Rocklrelk, Louls
Ross, Kenwood

Take the lead? These folks have
already done_just that. The hotel has
just t'.LV ed (doncha love rhe FAli? ) us the
rrames of those already regisEered in,
Look Ehese fox-trotte;cs over:

Sanchez, Reynaldo

Schroeder,
See, Guy

Roy

Albert
Shalz, Rlchard
SelEsam,

Al.vator, Jahes E.
Ashton, Henry
Booker,

Shay, Robert

Shlpman, J. R.

Slataper, W.M.
Stlahan, Prentlce

wes

Bradley, Charles
Burdock, Mrs. Grace
Canty, lraurlce
Catlson, Herber! C.

Strverson, Dougla

Thorms, C.

s

Todd, Vann G.
Toohey, John

Clssell, Robert
Cllnton, Patrlck
Colegate, clen
ColLler, Roscoe
Colrls, Beverly
Creaoer, L.
Dtck, Da Ilas

TEead$ay, Robert E.

Upton,

Thomas

Vlsser, tlarold
voth, Theo
Haggoner, George
Hahle, Ben
wallace, Dana
waEson, Rlcltald c.
welch, John
lJe1ls, Rtctrard H.

Dolembo, Kay
Donovan, Basl1

Ford, C. Rucker
Foster, Jesse L.
Eranke, Wm.
PredlLck, James

l.Jlsecup, Paul

G1or81, NeIson
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The conrnon cold

negatsive.
someEimes

is Positive as well
iE,

SomeEimes Ehe eyes trave

the nose.

as
and

Allthoseinfavor

e
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l'hj.Gen. CALVII\I
H. r.,ALLE?. tr,a s been

for promotion !o lieut.enant
general and is Eo be
na.med comrrranding general of I Corps an<l
Fort Lewis. i'Ia11er, 51'
has been cormnanding
general of the 8th
lnfant.rv Division int
Gernany- since JulY 87.
i^Ialler va. s depuEy cofinanding genera I
of I Corps in 1986-87, assistanE division
commander with the 82d Airborne Divisioo
and chief of staff of Ehe xVIII Airborne
Corps aE Fort Bragg NC, anC chief of staff
of Ehe 24th Infantry Division at Fort
Stewart GA. He comnanded a brigade in
Gerrnanv and a battalion wiEh Ehe 4th
Infanu'ry Division (tlechanized) aE ForE
Carson, CO, l.Ia ller also was senior
militarv assistrnE Eo the assistanE
secretaiy of defense for nanpovrer,
reserve affairs and logist.ics in i,Iashingtcn.
nominabed

ar:装 tti11::::鼻

:1:Ittrp:itu■
毛き
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-- unanimous. The HyaEE
The vot.e will be
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The officers of the Associ.ation consider this rllaEter closed and no further mention
of- it wiII be rnade in our future issues.
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ROBERT ENDER,

APOLOCY TO MEbfBERS OF TliE 34TH

‐

Presldent

KoREA

The Assocration officers.regreL the pubrlcation of the
articre whi ch reftected
--ftre-iJcorane8atively uF,on the tested and
i4usrrates all Eoo well tl. t.
-pio*,u" a+tfi.
-inu,
the 34ch upheld rhe finesr rradir.ioo"
or-itu U;4.
i"-irr. i6ilj"*;;#iir[:,
Tte articre aoo.arinq in the Taro Leaf was no. an-editori-al co*nent
or a st€.tement.
of an opinion of ciri edit8r.. rt was meiJ!
;-;.;;;i of a book by an aurhor
and ic
included a quotation from th.t u.rt. -itr"-i"fur"5"1i
*t.
item was sinpry to reporr $rha t
someone erse had said abour rhe :arn. rt.i.-i,";-";i
;ii; iii;h[;E-f,ifi;; :;;::"
implied, thar the EdiEor rvas i., agiu".unf -riitii*ir,.'{,roo..o.,.
""

It is tine tO mend fences, drink from l::。
more be as close with our cOnrades in this
:l]:i::p:s I:ヽ :e::]:ilii:i::ih:1::?:ξ
yil[i]E°
:y
°
ur 34th members will accept this ap。 1
which ir is I:v:IISt
given. that

In friendship,
ROBERT ENDER, President
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Come

to

Te:.i:r

s for a visit l:itir

Veterans Administration
Insurance Center
Toll-Free Information &
Service Line

;r6ga

p:rst - or: soiire of it an;n,ny.
Your l-hourhts ,ri11 tloubtlessh' do some
'rrrdrlr:in:: Yro:a "I r,,on.ter lrho t Ii be
Lirerc'"tod "I :.ron,ler lr,l; It II r:casure ttp".
Itrs th.e cr:rious )'ard-qtick thaU tsri.es Eo
rrse the acconplishnenLs of otheis as a
i,'ry
to assess .,'our o\.rn progrcss in liIe.
'Pei:haps
s nc-{. ir,3 comttte"from thc
unans:rerabl-c, lrour thoughts .n,i11 sneak
a'.rair from E;1e prcsent::rd take refuge oit
o busy day in lq.i4 - or 1950 - or 1964.
So- itril
:11 co:s crvsual clarr at
Fort. :'JorLh. Yout II move inEo the hot.el
lobb.v .rnd will spot Ehe cror.rd. Faces rviLl
emerge and narnes rvllI come more quickly
ttr,an you Lhink they might. Bob - Peter 3tu - Bil-1 - you'll gct Lhen all on the
second Ery, if not the first.
It is "thcr,r" again - people you kneor
and r.rho knerv you during the teri.ble
experience of rnilitary service - people
r.rho l<nev you before you felt the pressure
of Eaking a place in the adult world.
See y6u iir Fort l'Ioruhl

1-800-422-E079
Use this Nationwide

lbll-Frc€

Insurance telcphone number

for information/action on:

Premium Payments
Dividends
Folicy laans
Beneliciary Designation
Insurance Applications
Conversions
Address Changes
Disability & Death Claims
and
Other Insurance Inquiries

Anyone looking
-,r-lfor a geologist. t"Je
have one. BOB DAYSON, (5th RCT '51-'52)
of 1306 Forest H111 Dr., Vincennes IN.

ri-

surgery for Life Member, JOE PATTON
,- Leg
(SEh
RcT '50-'51) of Star Routi 2, Box 51,
Bradenburg l(Y. Werre trying to I&rn mor6
on poor Joe, and will be back.
!A
One LLOYD PITMAN, of 2O7L Preble.
Preble, I,IY - canr E. f ind Preble on tire
map - apparently just. another Preble on the
beach - has asked for help. Seems he was
in the lsE Cav.i49.
- Div.Arty. - 99th FA Bn.
- in Japan in
Went lo Korea. Thev
Eook a beaLing. Men losE. He thinks
some of his men were assipned t.o the 24th.
Asks for rrany inforrnationr. Guess the
quesEion is:- "Did you know of arry Cav.
people being assighed Eo us?" We- knor.; iEts
a lousy question - buE r,re did promise this
rnan th;t.'werd put ouE Ehe feellr.

一︼¨﹈い¨¨一

l'lembers.
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Our fiscal yeat begins on August the
first. and ends on July ehe 3lsr. So all
annual dues are due as of August 1,
including inerementa 1 payments by

Ben Br■ scoe, the 」ewish mayor of

Dubl継

: ::輩 :ξlei:電 :髪 i:tii[iF:。
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Phil Granrn, Republican Senator from
Te:<as, thinks balancing the U.S. budget
is like trying to geE to heaven.
"Evervbbdv wanEs Eo balance uhe
budget."- he irot.es, "but nobody wants Eo
ao ihat vou have Eo do Eo ba lance the

Scholars in Foxholes
Thc
The Story Of
of the Army
Specialized Training Program

budseE.

in u(orld $Var II
Louis E. Kcefer

World W.. ll'r Army Sp..irlizcd Tr.inin! ProSr.m
s.nr 200,000 brithr young mcn to collcac in coginctring, bogu4cr. and othcr lrbicco to bcncfit rhc *rr
clfon. Al*rp ronrrovcrsid, thc prognm *o rll but
rbandoncd in lcs than e ycrr, and thousends of studcnrs found rhcmsclvc in ih. infrntry, ill-prcParcd for
rcmc of rhc *air bloodid campaigns. To tcll thcir
rtory, form.r ASTPGT Kd[.r intcrvi.wad mor. th.o 200
fcllow soldicr-srudcnts" aod tcscarchcd rhc ASTP in
3ovctnmcnr rctords. somc only htcly dctlzssificd. Thc
r.iuh is a compl.t.. b.hntcd accounr o{thc pro3run in
thc voiccs of rhosc sho scrc thcrc
Luir A. K.dGt i! 1 rcrircd trmsponedon planning
consultenr living in Rcston. Virginia.

The urse within us has been so very
strons - Eo include Ehis story in an
issuel Now aE long last, tre have sprung '
The subiecE? - Lo vour starboard - on
the nexE $.ge -- we're-noE going Eo sEarE
with ttet.qoine
Eo starE bY uelling You
Werre
thaE it's"a rEprint from L November 1946
issue of Life.- The picEure rra s given a

full page save for Ehe capEion aE the
botEori ;hich read in blue Prints:
PAYING
''COSTS OF I.TAR - THE U. S. IS STILL
And it l.7ent on!
THEI{.
t'Much of the net, sElengEh of America
which can be seen in the preceeding page-s
was a bv-product, of wat, which sPurred Ehe
whole niuion Eo heights of accomPlislxnent
it had never dreameii of' Yet the cost,
as alwavs in war, was appalling. Life
would n'ever again be Ehe same for the
families of tEe servicemen who died in

Captuted on Corregidor
Diary of an AmcFiCan P O W
inヽ7ofid War II

John M Wdght,Jr

嗅

dⅢ

f_

l.le need more people who can bring to
their jobs the same enlhusiasm for getting
ahead as they display in traffic.

lr2olpp. LC 88.{2118 Phoro6, bibliog., ind.r
ISBN 0-8rt0.r{6.2 121.9t libnry bindinf l98E

R甜 lゅ ,:響 fめ 120″ 驚品

"'

8

their vouth on Ehe baEtlefields. Nor
eould ic ever be quite Ehe same for boys
liketilnJerqne von Mohr.
rmEerial things tshe nation trad also
Daid. The war had involved an enormous
'ai"iir
its iron-ore reserves. rts had
"n U.S. scarred by worked-out
lefE the
coDDer and lead mines aid by played-out
oii'wells. The weIl oPPosite is ats
Goose Creek, Texas '
Direct Iv' benea Eh tshe capEion r'ta I Ehis
one line s-pread across Ehe Picture's
widEh:
'
tiAt Ehe Atnryrs I'ialter Reed-Hospital
sits Pfc. Jer'ome Von Mohr, 22, rvho
losE boEh leas tuhen his JeeP hiE a
land mine in- uhe PhiliPPines."
Nohr you know whY lrre t anE You to see
rhls.
God bless vou. Jerry.
l{erre not terlain tiraE this tvonderful
chick (AnEi Tank) rvill join us ln F.w.
SeDtembet means fooEball -- and rooEing
foi the home Eeam is Jerry's rvildesE

bsぬ 誡
dn b田 .32495
Shp口 n;:11腱
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VIKT:G MEDDELELSE

MENSAJE IMPORTANTE
BELANGR:JKE MEDEDEL:NG
COMMUNICAT:ON:MPORTANTE
:MPORTANT MESSAGE
BAЖ HOE C00BЩ
EHИ E
COMUNICADO IMPORTANTE
WiCHT:GE M:TTE:LUNG
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重要 m息

ll!!\l_!]ryirr l99o riul(ri^ - 40 11l Aj,tr,,i I vuni ARy
l99l ilAh'AlI _'50Ilt ANNIV[RSlu.y fliARL IIAIil]0R
Exc(-'r:l)ts fr()m las! IA,iO l-lJlf to refreshen narories prior t-o
J'l:!
f i11in13, ()ut questionairc otr uext pal]e:
I2flgtnal Planr Joln ht 50th annlvereary of cel,ebraElon of pearl
a reunlon) on Decernber 7, 1991. sponsored by fEAf(L llAt(DOl(
!hI!g_I I 99!
$ultvrvolis
AssoclATloN. co.alderaElonsr Trementlous croiros (troteln, lrlanes. outer Ialanda), possl-ble raLns, tnainly a Navy Show,
l u-rU:!L_

l_uppleqgntal. I'lanr The 25r,tr tNFANTlty DlvISloN 4,ssoctATloN and Llre
comrnandlng General of that. dlvlsron, stationed at schoileltl Darracko,
have lnvlEed our aeeoclaElon to hold a .Jolnc reunlon wlEh tlrem ln
llawall on or about. october 1, 1991, uhlih
is 0rg,entzatlo; ooi rorl
bohlr dlvlslons, daEe nor as yet flnallzed. ltoiEl accornotlaEL6ns roukl
be ln one of the bet.tor Walklkl hoLels, and fire managenenE of tlrls
.)olnt errort would be hr rrre hantla or irre sctrof t"iii-Iaii-r"rs of the 25th, .ln the-p'lsL. Ltre army euppliert buaees to LranoporE
"ri"pi".
rnenbera to and from Sclrofletd (tuo ErIirB), Lut thls wouttl bL 6ubJ0cL
to "poss rlc.budgauary reaLrrctrora".'coirstderat,tonsr oalru wouirr
ue Iesa crolrded, ueat.ller condl-t-lons probably more favorable, we rroulrl
be amon6, our oxn Combat. lnf alr uryror,, 'o...1 ir.-ir"i-"r"-;fr;.k-y;;.1;-;5

.lloqsl-blltLlesr lf Elrc oo11 favors t_ho llcccrnber Ttlr duue, plan our re,lular reurrL(,n 16r rtre- laEEer pa;E-;i Gitti-tr"r, Eherr Ehe mr_,nrber s
-i,tliAp,oln11 to tlorrolultr could elgn up nlttr
r:t,"
iour, a.nd proceed ()n
Lllelr own.
ilille[:::せ i:「::ii:li[:

ac Schofleld ls preferred, ve woultl lurve Eo
one on the malnland and one llt [arral!,
ln

a. llove tlra daLe of <rur malnlantl reunlon back to Aug, 15[lr, V-J
Day, and 1eE rhe commtEree;;l;;i'it,; iiiy,.pr,ruarrry
ln Lhe
East or llld-t{es L.
!. llave our rep,ular reunl-on In_San l-ranclsco ( we llave one very
6,ood ,osslblllty aE a very.flne lr;a;i;-;E iery norntral rares)
^irEJr'*r,i"ii-triiJ,_:
ore rdeek prror Lo rlre.ra,arr
-tanrl vrould p.o""uJ-r"-i6
"ir"ii,
[r,"=i""un,r ."u,,ron,"o-iii,".,r,,,1
pio-r,.r,ii
iX lt.l::f
24

REUNION
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5011{ ANNIVERSARY PEARL

ExcerpEa flon prevlous TARO LEAF Eo refleshen meoortea
ou! quaaClonalre beloYt

HARBOR

Z

prtor to fiUtnB

on Deceober 7, 1991'
orlpiral Planr Jotn ln Ehts celeblation (!9! a reqlon)
HARBoR suRvrvoRs AssocrAT-roN. consldelatlonsr Tremendoua
Effi;iA-EiFEARL
ciowas (hotlra, planes, outer lslands), posslble ralns' nalnly a Navy shor''
suDDlemental Plan! The 25Eh INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION and the Co8landlng
6Ei;ral.ii- tEt-aTvle lon, sEacloned at Schofleld Barracks, have lnvlted our
assoclat!.on to hold a Jolnt reunlon rrlth Eheo ln Hawall on or about occober
1, 1991, thtch ls Organlzaclon Day fo! boEh dlvlsions' date noE as yet
ftnalized. HoEel acaonodaElona would be ln one of the better liatklkl hoEel3'
and the nanageneot of Eh!8 Joln! efforf would be ln the hands of the Schofleld Barracas chapEer of ctre 25ttr. In Ehe past the arny has 8upp1led
busses to transpori oeEbers to and froo Schofleld (two trtps),.but Ehtsr,ould no, be subJecl to "possible budgetary restrlctlons'' Oahu would be
lesa crorded, weather condttlons probably mole favorable, we uould be
a[on8 our osn CoobaE lnfantryoen, and ln our oun "back ya!d".
PosslLlltqieEa lf the po1l favor s the Decenber 7th date, plan our regular
;Eunlon--6r EEe latEer part of Septeobea, then Ehe ne bers SoInB to Honolulu
could 81Bn up rrlth the PHSA tour ' and proceed on thelr oun.
lf Ehe
October let date at Schofleld ls preferred, Ye rrould have Eo plan
-tso?ffii6ii6-(s
lnce only a snall Einorlty rrould oake Ehe Hawalian lrtp) ,
ior
one on ttre Ealrrland aIrd one in Hawali' ln Dhlch case se couldr
A. Move Ehe daEe of our llainland reunlon back Eo Au8. l5th, V-J Day, and
- selecE a city, Probably in the Easc or Mld-l{est'
the Hardail
our reBula! reunlon ln San Franclsco one rreels prlor Eo proceed
-D. Have
Eo Aloha-land Hould
aifair, afc;r flhtch Ehose conElnuing on group.
on to the second reunlon, probably in a
QUEST10NAIRE: 1991 REtNION(s)

Mail (within
A.

□

■

veek) tO: Robert Ender
1864e[lol:S8:::38633

(Member Name

￢

―Please

Print,

dl::lin:Sthi3 1:iX:tu:lr::1::I :[[1:
Lv191on AssoCtation.
:::iefil::::;:::ldttA:eci
:ム
IF Dec. 7th date is selected, 1 ‐ Wl■ 1/Wi■ 1
attend a mainland reunlon in a designated cit

l preFer October

■st

Schofie■ d Barracks.

増;t(1。 1・ :R:Sw:ξ :

8::き t)。

date for Joint reunion ,ith 25th Div1810n at

口

If a ainland reunion is held in :,1.11,liliCR。
[mletl:::ly。 3[e:ne)
ceeding the reunion in Hawall, I
attend.
NoEer Thls queatlonalre ts for estlmatlng purposes only and ts not blndlnS'
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Ro CALVIN,
a prediction?

I\ATO chief endorses arms cuts?

but wants new short-range missiles
By GEORGE C. WIIS,ON
Thc WsshilgtoD Po3t
BRUSSEI.S,

JohD R.

Belgiur -

Where they can strike

ceD-

Galvi!, coEEander ot tie

,tbitrun

fadbl

rxJdar v€z@t &titoty rrs&xiB

North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

WDd i1q Bzr

he eDdors6 the coDveDtional-arEs

Short{ange nuclear ml.aile!:
TYPE FAIGE IOTAL

tioq said ir an jntervlee here that
reductioos recently proposed by
Presideut Bush but Fill reEai!
ureasy about defeDdi.lg Europ€
until he has new short-Etrge ou-

NATO

La.Dce.

Franca

agrEed

to postpoDe EodemizatioD

ol ttre lalce mrssile utriil he has
tri€d to Begotiate r€ductioDs io
troops, aircraJt, tanls and other

armor. and artillery bas€d tn Eompe. But tle presldeot stressed
that he has no inteouoD of abaDdoBilg short-raoge ouclear Eissiles l.ike the lalce.
GalviD, asked why he iDsisted

oD

ke€pi!8 sorEe short-raEge missrlcs
iatier t[an abaDdoni-og them altogether, said tley are vital to deterring tle start of war ard.
should deterrence fail, to stop aB

iavadil8 force.
"Iu the past," the lour-star 8etr-

eaal said, "coDgentioDal lorc€,

whe! tley were equal, didn't
deter war. ID fact, alrnost half th€
time the smaller lorce attack€d
tie bigge! force.
eveu

"However," he co8tiDued, "sincc

se've had Duclear weapons tley
have s€t up a situatiod

ut
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NATo countriB iD Europe

airplan€s alrd artillery tubes to
fire a! a superio. i-ovadirg [orce
atrd such Eajor targets to the rear

as assemblirg are.s. Artillery,

ToTAL

Gah,iD codteDde4 has too short a

reach, oDIy 12 miles, ard aircraft
trying to hir targets close to the
frortli.Des Eould face deadly lire.
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lose the Lance and get oo replaceEent for it, they would ooly bave

67 mi.
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to be credible becaDse the
United Stat8 ard the Soviet U on
were Dot lilely to blor each other
up r{ith auclear \reapols in order
Dot

to stop aD irvader attaching arl-
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Calvi! replied tiat this had h€er
tried i! tie 1960s bd *as judged

othea countiy.
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clear roissiles to replace li€
Bush, bosiDg io pressure froE
West GerrDaDy and otter alli€s,
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NUCLEAR WEIIPONS
siolry! wcapor. deployed by NATO
- Chari
a.!d Wallaw Pact eo[Dtries
i! EoroIc.
you ciuDot predict you carl gain
more tDar you might lose." Ee
said this is the deterrelt value ot a

ouclear weapoo! based iD Easteln

the LaDce.

Europe.
"II they've got l4 times .ut much

battle.fi€ld nuclear weapor lite

"We doo't necessarily have to
have a whole lot more" then thp
Sovielg based in Europe, "or even
urucb ari they do," Galvin said.
But be said there must b€ some
kitrd of .easonable balaDce, de.
clari.D8 that today the United
Stat6 had 88 t Dce lauuchers de

ployed is W€EterD Europe while
the Sovielr bad 1,400 short-range

as rre do, hos can you call tia!
de{eDse? So rhy doa't they just

say, 'Ot"

.s

iI

J'ou've got 88

aDd

you'rie not 8oi!8 to get alry bigger,
the! rie Fill come down?' "
Asted why he would not substitEte a missile submarine for shortrarge Duclear missiles i! Europe,

The salesrnan was expectj-ng a very
imDortanl cusEomer to c-rll him at home
on'SaEurdav. so when he had Eo leave Ehe
house for i-short. Eime he gave his liEtle

son careful instructions on hors Eo answer
the telephone and take a messate.
When Ehe phone rang, the boy alswe_red
iE. feellng very grown up, he Eold the
caller ttraE his fa Eher was not in at the
moment and asked whether he would like to
leave a message.
'Yes,i' the-caller said. "Iell him
Mr. Jonis called - J-O-N-E-S."
There was a momenErs Pa.use. Then
Mr. Jones heard a srnall voice ask, "Hot^r
do you r:ake a J?"
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atr

deleDs€s

ir

Europe

have b€come so lethal, Galvrn
said, ilat "the only ray to go
thmugh it ts to fly ulder it at 100
fe€t wbile goinS 500 kDots. So
we've got to take the pressurc ofI
our aircrait- lve cao't re3ci aaytlitrg except the Iocal batuerieid
witi (Ducle.r, artillery. So you
bave got to have a baclup." by
Iielditrg a Lalce replacemetrt.

Gali.iu said he waDts a sbortrange rcissile with a range of 210
to 2?0 roiles that would be Illou.oted on a tracked vehicle .io it could
move from one battlefield to another.
Under culreot aEns aSreemeDt,
short-range missiles canDot have a
raDge of more than 300 miles,

President's
Message
Please feel aE ease abouE our September shlndl8 in Fort Wolth. EverythlnS is in place for a gala celebration. It should be another super
exEravaganzal Each upcoming reunlon seems to generaEe more excitemenE
and enthusiaam than the lasc one. From the letEers and calls we can
feel Ehe troops chafing aE Ehe blE, sort of a sense of ur8ency.lt used
Eo take nosE of the year to genelate monenEumi nor iE begins almosE
innediaEely afEer the last reunion.

24th Dlvision parElctpatlonr Ea!1y in the Bane the acceptance of
our invtEation was "subJecC to budgeEary restrictlons", buf, as of
this srltinB, iE appears EhaE Gen. Taylor will be able to favoE us
uith thaE very lmpressive color guard, the all time favoriEe musical
coEbo, lhe usual PX irith a very unusual assortmenE of Taro Leaf
nerchandise and, of course, Mrs. Taylor, General "Pece", and a few
Be srjre to rdelcoEe Eheo all, as only 24th-ers
nembers of hls staff.
can dol

Melllbers wi■ ■ undoubtedly

areas in which our 2900 ‑
7oO East & Northeast
725 SOuth
250 S.W.(Tx., Ok., Ark。

be interested in knowing the geograirhical
3000 members

reside.

Breakdown

follovs:

800 Uldwest
500 (11 WesE. States +

Ht,

& Ak.)

)

States with melnbership over 100 are as fol

t.ows r

146 Texas
135 I ll inois
126 Mass.
112 Georgla
102 Mlchlean

245 Cal■ f.

207 F■ or ida

195 Pa.

149N. Y.
148 0hio

Above data complled by our hard worklng (dally updates) Directory
Chalrman and eomputer uhiz (l), Joe McKeon. Thark you, Joel

Revertln8 to For! Worth/S eptember. Chalroan Paul Austin, and his very
able assistants, have all deEails li.ned up wiEh the hotel' the alrlines,
the atrporE EransporEation, local activities and, above all, our very
warm and hospitable hospltality room which always exudes comraderie
folnd noshere else on this planeE. Anyone quesEion Ehat sEaEement??
The only Ehing left is for our rnenbers Eo make their hotel reservaEions dlrect t{ith the hoEe1, and reunion registration direcE to Paul
Austin. Forms wlll be princed in each lssue of Ehe TARo LEAF.
My "sEaff" (aheml) and I look forward !o EreeEin8 all our ironderful
meobers and thelr very alluring vrlves aC our annual "party". especially
those me$bers from the Breats state of Texas rrho may have never aEtended
one of our reunlons previously.

24th-fully yours,
RoberE Ender
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Don Knox, wrote an'Ora1 Histoty of the
Korear VJar.tr It covered the opeiling 6
months. Don was working on the second
and final voltrne when he suddenly died.
His work rlra s concluded by Alfred Coppel,

well known speci"alist in mllitary
ti:i:ylTさξ
。
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Thank you, Bill.

1944.

」ovanovich, New York 1988.
Appearing in it with fragmentary, but
terr■ fic, interv■ ews are our own LACY
BARNETT, WARREN AVERY, LEONARD KORCIE,

Harcollrt Brace
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Korea??? 4oth RevisiE

Its's gonna seeftr as tshough this issue !s full of coupons to be fll1ed outs. And youtll be
righc.
Our very energetic publlc relatsions nember, GOLDY NORTOI'I, has been diligently ats work developing a package tour. Here are some of the det€.iIs:
This would be a ten day (eight night.) trip covering such places as Seoul, Osan, Suron,
Chochiwon, Taejon, the Kun Rlver, the tlakEong, eEc. Th€re are options for tag-ons Eo llong Kong,
Hong Kong and ehina, Tokyo, Ttrailand and tlawail.
'
The basic package Eould cost between $1600 and 2000.00 per person, based on dq.rble occlq)ancy.
T'his figure includes-air fare fr@l tie West Coasc, all hotels and groutd _travel r and sose meals.
Of courEe, the air fare from the east and mld-west would have to be added to this sost..
The questionaire ls self exptanatory. If iou plan on takLng ad ntage of Bhis package,
please led Goldy lrtorr, Tlme is in ispor'tant faacor. The nain thing he has to ascertain ls rrhether
br no! there is'sufficient inEeresc among our membets so thaE he can proceed in working out the
details.
TTIE COUPON

coldy Norton
6200'

wilshire BIvd., Suite

Los Angeles cA 90048

903

Dear Goldy:

Yes, I am lnEerested in being part of a 40th Anniversary revi-sits tso Korea ty
24th Infantry Dlvision membels to take pLace in Ju1y, 1990.
I will/r.rill nots be accompanied by ny spouse.
Name i
There will be
other fanily members in my parEy.
Address
I am intereseed in a tag-on tsrip as indlcaEed:
]Oi:i:〕

Hong Kong/china

Tokyo
erif :る

City

Thalland

Hong Kong
―

State

Hは Wa・ i

rel. (-)
Unit in Korea:
Dates of Korea Service:

dicate=
, :i:::l iieas
in KOREA yOu,vish to

REITARKS: (P}ease

71P

attach)
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la.wyer Norman S. Ostrord of New York
Citsy t.ells Ehe EaIe of the farmer, with
his horse and wagon going for a load of
grain, who was struck head-on.
The farmer suffered severe and pernanent
inju-ries. I,lhen the case rra s tried to a
iury, the insurance conpany lawyer asked
[im','t'Isntt its Erue chai ifuneaiitely
af t.er Ehis accidenE a person came over Eo
vou
and asked vou how irouttfelt.tt
' tYes,
I rem'eurber thit., the farmer said.
"And didn'E you tell him thaE vou never
felt, beEEer in vour life?"
"I quess I did. "
The-defense
lawyer said, rrNo further
tl
quest.lons.
On redi-recE,

"Hear that? Ith the can opener! Go see
if it's for you or for me."

Word from

Alice

BRIDI'IELL on EARL

(H 19th '38-t4?), dorsn at 5611 Bar "S"
St., Tucson lZ 85713, is Ellat Earl is
confi,ned Eo a wheelchair. Had serious
cervical surgery from which he recovered
afEer a 2 oonths hospiEal stay. Medics
didnrE expect. him to rake it buts he did.
Both Allce and EarI ask ttrat Eheir good
to all
wishes and love be extended
who remember them. rrRemembert'? Who
could forget Ehis wonderful pair?

How Eo dress for Ft.Worth? Casr:allv.
Cor-nfortably. Coolly - is Lhat a word?We've trad much fun with Hawaiian gear
in years pase - colorful shlrt.s for the
men, muu-muus for the Iadies - for rnost
of our waking hours, including the Friday
night dinner. It,'s colorful, comforEable,
cozy. But, - come Sa turday night, for our
combinaffin Memorial Service/Banquet,
we sErongly suggest business suits
compleEe with shirts, neckt.ies, and shoes
for Ehe men - and for Ehe ladiesr evening
dress wear, cocktail dresses or wh,aEever
you look diessed up in. We don't go

If Ehis is your first reunion wiEh us,
please don't sit back $raiting for people
to you. You be
Eo introduce themselves
lhe shaker and the mover - please - you
sEep forward Lo him - or them - exEend
your glad hand - and sound off as if you
had a-pair - youtll be happy thau you
did. Ours is a t.errific bunch of happy
acquaintances and warm friends. Average
running time from sEranger Eo acquaintance
to friend - five minutesi AlI especiallv
so 'cuz Ehis year we're meetint in Texas,
pa.rdner. tIe'll be in Ehe land where Ehe
broncos kick up Eheir heels and t,he
cowboys do Eheir unlevel best to trang on.

I as Ehey used to call iE' buE lve
certainly hranE to imProve on Times Square
a! high noon. (Liorrna

Theirs is the romance of Ehe rodeol our
bonanza is in simple friendships.

The recenE death

of I.F. "Izzy"

SLone,

the famous iournalist.. called to mind his
book, "Korei, Ttre Hidien War" in which
appears the carefully veiled innuendo
Eha t the Korean l'/ar was all sEarted by a
cooked-up deal between the U.S. and

-r-

our campa ign against t.int.ed glass
- Guggs
vehicles hit a dead end. Oh wellrin
RALPH BALESTRIERI was on our side, even
Lf no one else was. CantE understand whv
Congress, with Ehe stroke of a pen,
doesn'E ouELaw the business. Where are
the police on thls one? Or at leasE the
police unions?
ー

the farmer was asked,

'l^Iill you tell'the jury the circr:rnstinces
in whLch
made that resoonse?"
tYesrt'-vou
the farmer said.- "Inrnediately
aftgr ttre accidenE, my horse had two
broken l-egs and was neighing and kicking.
rnan who came alonq was a deDutv
The rnan
■:盤 1.究
put:il:n呈
e¶
hls ievolver
鯛ittrd[:uり
to
the horsets eir and sho! him dead. Then he
went over Eo the dog, which trad a broken
back an{ was crying. He puc his gun to
Ehe dog's ear and shot. him dead. Then he
came to me and asked me, rHow do you feel?r
"I-.said I neve! felt.'bet.ter iri my
life ! ti
1'-'

South Korea.

.F

ExciEing and sensible new plans in Ehe
works, all in a bona fide efforE to avoid
Ettat vexaEious anm:a I stamPede inEo our
Sa turday night banqueE hall.
29
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While-the Pentagon has been claimlng
success ln integrating women lnt,o the
amed forces, famllies in the ranks have
been confronting a crisis in child care.

The Depa.rtment, of Defense concedes that.
lt needs 811000 more day care slots for
mllltary dependents. O-f the 129,000
chlldren who do receive care on oilitarv
lnstallatlons worldwide, the Pentagon '
estirnates that 21,000 aie in centeis that
are anElquaEed, overcrorded or hazardous.
lfuch of the Dressure for more famtlv
and child-relat-ed supporE has cme with Ehe
influx of women, singl- parents and yowrg
malried recruiEs who have enllsted in che
p-ost-Vletnam erarsaid IAj.David Super of
the Ar:try, a Pentagon spokesnan.
As an example, in 1958, at, the heighE
of the Vletnam War, 381400 women lrere on
active duEy worldwlde out of a total
3,5451000 United States troops, Major
Super sald. Non Ehere are 2211700 women
on actsi.ve duty worldwide, abouE 11 percent
of the force.
In additlon, there are ncrr, 511800
slnsle parenEs' and abouE half the 2.1
million- active duEy personnel are marriedt
a considerable changa frcrn Ehe days when
Ehe services r"re re filled with yorrng single
'
nra les.
of
kind
As FDR loved to ask.
'What
shenanisans are Ehese? tt
Helers a direcL quotse from an amazlng
IeEter whlch came in. enclosins a 550.00
check: "Dontt knor h6r., in the iorld I
could have gone 35 years without, knoelng
about. Ehe Assoclat.ion: I am enclosing
my dues and a snall ( sornething extra) Sincerely, RICIIARD PARMERTER,
10 New St.. Florida I.lY 10921.
Dick's iheck read, "Dickrs Fine Guns*
so wetve noh, goE an armorer in the gang.
Don't lmow his uniE nor his vintage; he's

e2‰
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BILL SHOI,IEN (2IsE & 24th Recon | 4].'t44)
1.911 Francis St., Waukestr,a WI 53188, says:
"Am still hiking mosE every other day ln
our staEe forests near here. Trled a
measured nine miler Ehe other day which I
have covered in 3| hours each of Ehe lasE
four years, buE had to stop after just 2|
hours. The sotes of my feeE feel like they
are callused and today I hiked anoEher
area for 3 hours. Thls area ltas no
extremely steep or high hills or bluffs'
just keEtles and moraines lefE over from
the lasE ice age 20'000 years ago. I
remember hlking the Koolaus and Waianae
Mountains on Oahu and camping on Ehe streams

ttthe elite
The HvatE Resencv where
Duf
fyr s Tavern,
of
*".L'-io int'i - Eir.oirs
remember?

a casr:al breakfast' Iunchror
dinnei irext to Ehe reflect.ing pools
and rvaterfall aE Ehe Cafe GenEennial.
Venture uprra rd to the Slcylight Court
Gocktail Loui-rge. SiP your drink in a
natural settiig surr-ouirded by works of
art and all thE action of Ehe atritrn.
Be EemDted for ltrncheon or dinner by
Continendl Cuisine, local specia luies,tl'here
and fine l.rines at tshe Crystal Cactusr
Iive enEerEaimnent is ParE of your evening's
Eniov

also

-

EhaE Golonel

_

r,A

Before you decide about your aim in l1fe,
check your armuniEion.
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are Linotypese, pure and simple. Ile will
now teII vou wha E Ehev mean. and Dut an
end Eo th-ose sleeples! nights yourve had

０・

and then, as you tead a printed
page, you coltr€ upon 6co crJrytic word-s, the
hき
ittning,of
Wh19■
聖y̲2,望 ll yo■・ ̲Thこ
1:器
Now

wondeting about SHRDLU Ef,AOIN.
If you were t,o sit down aE Ehe tYPesetEing machine, such as Ehe LinoEyPe or
the Iniertype, you would find Ehat the
keys on Eh'e secbnd row frqn the left are
in the order S-H-R-D-L-U. The Keys on
the fidst ror^r from Ehe lefl are E-T-A-O-I-NWhen a tvDeseLEer finishes a paragrapht
he is usr:a l1ir lefL with a widotr line. This
DlcEuresoue ierm refers to the lasts line of
i oaraeraoh when. as is often the caser Ehe
fiit" a6."'ttor extend cornpletely across the
coltrnn. Since this tast Line ls thus lefts

in Australla'

authorized A1 Fournier and I to
reconnoiEer for two to four days. A1ways
followed bv a reoorE and more overlavs.
Manv Eimes- other'men were involved aird often
GenLra I Cramer needed a guide or comPany
and asked one of us to eo alone. How sood
iE was to be in nry 2O's-and hile all dXy
wiEh pa.ck and rifle.
But I did geE sore
feet then too - rr

-

excitement.

Ehe ouEback

La.wson

θ
￨￨￨

lins bv its lonesome self, an inaginacive friirter dubbed it widow line, and
t-he name has stuck.
Marw EvDesetsters filt in the balance of
wido$r linei t,emporarily wiEh the e^sily
ser words sllRDLu ETAOIN for certain
mechanical reasons which need not be
detailed here. LaEer the unnecessary words
are removed. But sometimes there is a
slio-uo. and thev forget t,o deleue the
Ietteri'at Ehe e;d of-a wido,w line before
going Eo press. Such errors, it.goes
are never formd in so
;iEh;ut sivins.
-preiired
a publication as
da.ns

carefullv
i"io i"rt.'

silRDLU ETAoTN SIIRDLU ETAoTN sHR
SI{RDLU ETAOIN SHRDLU ETAOIN SHRDLU ETAOIN S

''Sti::hO:din9 that grtldge′
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menu was
An iEem on a restaufanE
Belcr iE
Special."
chefts
rr""aeai 'iThe
sm,eott. had added: "perhaps he ls, but
his
ls awful. "
- food
-tiobserverfi in Financial Times, London
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Remember

courses the
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Try this one
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-rD Charles Mansont
Cold-blooded killer,
soeaking frorn his ceIl, says he has become
air advoiate for a beEtser envirorunenE.
Ore ,ry Eo ijnprove the environments could
be Eo keep hin behind bars.
Be in the heart of dovmtor'm Fort Worth'
tr" ftvatr Resencv is one block north of
- Premier exhibit
on. o? the c6unu-ry's
F.ciiities. the Tirrairc county convenEion
Cente". BeEween tshem is a beautifully
landscaoed Dlaza with arnple parking
undersrbund. Yourre only minuEes from
other-rra i or business and tourist destinaLions. .(nd a short freeway drive takes
vou Eo D['I.I AirDort. Six Flags over Texa's,
ballas corvboys- football, or Texas Rangers
ba seba

滉
"My dad speaks two languages
- Engtish
and Army. .. That's Armyl,'

Pro golfer Roger
- }hltbie, when asked
whaE he trad to shooE Eo win the 1988
Shaarson Letunan Brothers Andv tlilliams

11.

一

Gooo FnreNos

open, replied, r'fhe resE of lhe field."
"SporEs IIlustraEed

Anr Fon KeePs

☆
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September 15‐ 17, 1989
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It all sEarted with an inquiry - from
BILL YOUNG, of 790 E.Lake, Ravenna 0H.
Herd seen our iEem in the DAV fitagazine. So
we ioined BilI uo. Then followed a note
froir Rebecca McPiak, his daqht.er. Sherd
read our oaoer and wanEed Eo surorise him.
Herets a bit of her notei itrs iefreshing;
"I wouid like Eo sr.pris. him with a "
24th lapel pin and a regiment cres! pin.
I have no idea wtra t regiment he was in,
but I do knor,v he was sta.Eioned in KrnnamoEo
Japa.n in L947. (zlsE Inf.,Rebecca. )
"I am enclosir€ $3.50 for a lapel pin
andt'I$4.00 for a crest oi-n.
am sure you would find ouE which
regiment he was in in KurnamoEo so you
would know whlch crest. I want.
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Thanks, Charley Newkirk

‐ great

'rl4y father fired on Ehe 24tsh Division
rifle team. They beaE every t,eam in the
far east. conrnand'except the'l4arine Corp.

story.

team.
ttThe tournament was held aE camp Palmer
in Tsudanum Jaoan.
"tte told me ire gots tso Japan in Feb.
of '47. He was sent Lo a place called
Zanm and $as sent from there to a

ー

Kunamoto. He said he had to go under
lte ocean on a train to get there.
(The tr-rnnel bebveen HonsEa and Kyusha I

Rebecca) .

"I heard him talk

Rebecca, youtre an absolute

ａ

︲

law o, relu.n.

ｐ

Belrd.- Rlchard

a

ｐ

Raqland, John

Trrcker' woodson c.JE.

n'y,"

ｕ

ら■ ■

Froomei Jr. r Janes
Hel ler, Ftancls ll.
Perry, Louls 8.

strokes

ｅ

Nsrrlganr clayton

ａ

stro{es

﹄●

Johngon, lJm,Y.

０∞ ∞∞ ∞ ∞∞
∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ０ ︒∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ０
５
０
５ ５ ５５ １ ２ ５ ¨ ７ ∞ ０ １ ５ ︒ Ю ０ ５ Ю
５ ︲ ２５ ｌ ２
２

︱

Ross, kenwood
Ross, KeBrood

doll.

strokes

︱

Pealsonr Davtd w.

valerlo' Sandy
Stlah6n, Ptentlce s.
selnl, Louls
Uyatt, Roy -H.
clark, Holrard
A1es. Benedlct J.
Tromley, Mrs. John (vtolet)

a Ist. lieutenanE

Ｓ

This year we're getting two for the
one - Ewo convention chairmen PAUL AUSTIN on the port side and GIL
HEABERLIN on the starboard side - as you
are looking at tshem, of course.

price of

VonMohr, J.A,

about,

rEmed lbrtinez who was his comnanding
officer.
ttHe told me abouE some guys in his
platoon. Their names were Belcher, Co$rden,
Freeman, and Lutchkow.
r\.Ihen he was on the 24uh Division rifle
Eeam, Eheir team captain was Major Ritz,
and one of Ehe other gulrs on the team
was named Kllleran. "

麓
::鮮蕃墓H濃黒
ilI::l難

C.

(to 6/19/8e)
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istirilame
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--|
an interesting one fron Coil-lGij
.-._Y:fei"
i'IATISICK, a reEired SgE.;Lhi. .,o,o oc f i6ii
Lorony l(idge, 0dent.on ID. -He r.rrites:
in order to obEain sonc
. - r am.r.JrlErng
rnronnaEion
regarding Ehe reunion

f-\o.rar . Serrc.Eh.rr
ALLera(. rJ To G. l- SoRP "

_

in

Ft..',Jorth.

I retired from lhe Arnry in r55, I
H6;.3!"sf;5 il;.f i.t'Ifi -i1};:""9,ili::",
I
a c Schof ield rr'hen Ehe l/.orean i,'ar ber-an and
rye
for l(oree and landed ,u"frr"".,and-embarlced
irTme(liately engaged i" io*Gt-i"- itE"
oefense ot l,,a san.
'Our BaEt.ery supported the 2nd Bn., 5l-n
R.CT, under Ehe conrnand of Lt..Col. John
ThrocknorEen (r'Roclqp Johnr'). He laEer
cosnandecl the 5th RCT, r{a s the youngest
full colonel in counrand of an infantry
regiment. The 555th FA Bn was cormnanded
bv
col. John Dalv,
- Lr..
ttl am
inEerested'Eo know a.ny infornEtion

regarding the persons Ehat are accive in
the reunLon get togeEher. Perhaps you
could enliehEen me and Dass on some
inf ornnt.ioi if availabll. "
Triple Nickle people, herers another
one

I

‑

be

i::;:ll:iS:::::R:° ::1:i:[1:e:::i・ rotJ,
far left. For【 :lore On thiS one, plar se
see the opposite pc・ ge.

k
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V/hereElseCanmuErloyAllThis:
This nLce litt1e story started thus:
Along abouE last December, rve received an inquiry from a Chrisrina Colbert
about an orga.nlzation called Veterans Finders o! America. The story is developed in
her letter, used below. T'he lette" is a Fatsher's Day leEEer, being addressed Eo her
good Dad, UEwIN C. COISERT, who justs happens to be a GinleE. The rest is now a part.
of our folk lore - and we love Chrlstina for bringing herself and her srvee! Dad int.o
our fold. Melvin today spends most of his time in a wheelctrair. Over on the opposite
page, we glve you Ehe picEure Ghris mentions in.-her lovely leEEer rvhich we reproduce
Lelorr. ttlra t a- preclou-s word, EhaE word "famiIy". See hci,'r it applies to the e olbert
famlly. You know how lt applies to our fami ly of the 24th.

HAPPY EATHER'

S DAY, DADDY -

Ity Dail . lrel.vln G. Colbert, 7s a prouit netuber of the 21th
Infantrg, 2lst Dlvlslon, and f aE vrltlng thts letter to share
lrlth gou hov f feel about htm - € D€d t ho Is t onderful anil
extraordlnarg.
Eor mang years, mg Dad had a small Plcture of hlmaelf anil erght
gervrce buililles that he cherlshed. He co&If,,ented hov often that
he thought of that plcture and those men anA hol. ,)e rrlshed he
kneu rrhere theg lrere. Tvo gears ago, as I Father's D€9 present,
f had the plcture enlarged and fr@ed. Thl.g reallg rlade ,t1m
happg and ttlggered €n ldea of hig to fotm an ocganizatTon to
help yeterans, suclr as hrmself, flnd o7d Duddtes. Pe ta.lraed mang
tlmes about this Idea anil tlov to brlng 7t to llfe,
Becau9e f vas ln college at the tlme, I irli, not reall.g cottutlt
mgself to somethlng that m9 Dad thought vas real.lg lnportant. Ye
contlnued to discuss }l15 ldeas anA xhoughts and then founit out
that mg father yas dlagnose., as hav rng A.L.S. or 'Lou Gehtlg's
D.lsease'. ThTs irld not sxop hlr, fr.om maklng a dream come true.
He reaT|zea the sltuation and .ghorred Tri.cl^eillble strength and vi.l-l
pover to contlnue, even though lt Decame irlff 7cu7x xo do every
Ctay actlvitles, such as t€Iking on the phone ot vtltlng a note.
It vas durlng thls tlme that Dad and I te9olved to make hls tdea
real.
Our organlzatlon, yeteran flnders of Amerlca, Is built upon mg
As mg !/Ip.m. Doloces,
Daiy s ilrean to help others flnd old friends.
lchael and myseJ.f take the steps to manaqe
€ cloge frlenir,
yeteran Finaers/ Dad continues to pour forth bcilllant ldeas on
how to make yeteran Flndera a tevardlng success.
.9o on thls Eather's Dag. I vant By Dai, to knov hov verg r,uch I
love hlm and t}tat f hope through yeteran F1nders, ve ,ill be able
to reunlte hlm ,Ith hls buddles in the photograph.
It started vrth a plcture, some at]^ong merlorlee, an Titea and
EIve my Dad the best glft of a77 - the knorr.ledgle that so mang
me!0Ders of our organlzatlon xhat he founded have been 'reunrted',
I

I.OVE

YOU,

CI{RTSTTNA
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ALBERT MCAD00'S 3RD CHAPTER

rLL TR
Thi6 i.6 the thi.rd instaLlrent

of I'A brlef History of the !'ifth
R.C.T.in Korea. The time has come
to try to explain the terns 5th

RCT alxd 5th Infantry. AU Reginental Combat teans have an Infantry Regiment, but not all Infantry Reginents were RCTi s.
The Elfth RCT was rnade up fron
the fitfth Infantly Regi.ment first
Activated by the U.S.Army j.n 1808
wa6 one of the oldest fnfantry Re
glments of the U.S.Army.The 555th
field Artillery Battalion, the
5th Tank, l,ledical CoJ.lecting and

Chenical Motar Conpa.nles, and the
72nd Conbat Dtgineer CoEpany.
The fifth RCT reEained 1n Ko!ea upon the withdrawal of the

24th Inf.Divlsi.on, the RCT was
tenporar[y broken up for 6evera]nissions. Bx. I & z were loaded
onto the USNS Marine Phoenlx for
an Ovelulgbt Cruise to KoJE-Do ar
leIaad off PUSAN. The Jrd Bx, the
555 FA Bt., Tank Co and others
went aone place e1se. SoEe one
el.se rrill have to fill us in. Our
mail address for our 6tay on XoJE
wa6 the Elfth U.S. fnfantry. Where
were you durlng thi,s period if
you did rot enjoy KOJE-DO, because
thls was good duty.(Eeb 15 to May
1, 1952 Eore or less).
Located on KOJE-DO was a UN POW
canp, We relleved elenentE of the
27th Wolf Hounds provi ing guard6
to several large Prj-son Conpoulds.
One Rifl-e Squad per compound, four
Euard shiftE of six hours each,
seven dqys a week. Guard Mounts,
inspections, the whole nine yards.
A G.I.rs dread a.nd a Eecond Lt.
delight. A11 in a1l- this was the
aost pleasant duty anyone could
have

ln the fnfantry iE KOREA.

The most detested detai.I had to
be the honey pot brigade, and
the most boring was the Rock
Quarry and breakwater detail. I
wonder if anybody knows rhat beca]ne of that breakwater?
A highlight of our tour at

has to be the night of
the attempted breakout. It happened on the 4th shift 18 to 24:
00. f remember machine gun tracers overhead and a,1,1 of us headInB for our respective company
conpounds. The Next dqy we had
to go lnto the compounds to sort
out the Bood guys from the bad.
We saw severa] dlsmembered bodies ln a trash heap not very nice
Around April lSth we loaded
on an LST and shipped out to the
East coast slde of KoREA, off
loading upon the beach ending up
at the burned out towlr of INJE,
right on the l8th. Here the Fifth
RCT was reorganized al1 of our
far flunB ulits returning and
the 5th RCT was back j-n business.
Inten6lve trainlng exercl.ses in
areas cleared of ci,vilians gave
us a chalce to get some good training. Some thi.ngs come t,o nind.
I renenber getting folding cot6
with rubber aj,r matE for 6leepi.ng.
We used the Air Mattresses for
white water raftlng on the river
near by. In early May the fifth
was attached to the 25th Inf.Div.
0u June lSth the fifth got narching orders to proceed north to
the PUNCH BoWL area and in line
relj.eving the l4th Infantry on the
Main Line of Resistance (MLR).
The first Bn. on the West or left
the second in the niddle al]d the
third on the right or east. Co.
rrErr my outfit was to the riaht of
'rB'r oh the MLR. nore next tine...
KOJE-DO
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rouch.'d hcr hrir. Shc tuBc{ her hcad. and I saw
hcr tacc Shc lurhed slill more, and out €ves met
and hcld. We iaw Qach othcr, i momentary
awareness in thar raucous fillh'Sradescholrinm
(,which I d jusr b.on t ssiBncd. I lcll os though l d
beon struck u bk'w und.r thc heurr Thus tcaan
mv rrrst lovcutl.ir. a surgc oI adrcnslrne. a rush
ol bl(xd. r rhin8 ot innoce,rce and prin lhal has

Her name was Rachcl.

r.ued

in a n,mancc trow out of

tlvor'

I

supF,sa our slorv

is one ol absurdiiv tG

d!v. and - who knows? - thc innoccnce may teallv havc
b.€n iEnotancc. rn vi.w ol aU lhut has haPPcncd slnce' whal'
everiiwas. I mrxrncd my way rhrough gradc and hiSh schrDl.
stricken al lhe meresiahl ol hcr. longue'licd ir her presenc€
Does aflyone. any more. linger in lhe shadows ol evenint.
drawn bi lhe Paie liBhr ol a *indow - hG' window - like
smc huotcss iummer insccl? Thal delri"u\ sutt'nrnB s'ck_
ncss. as;xuol bul urtcnl and obsessrve, thal madc m' awk'
ward and my voice crac}, is likc some imPos(ible drcam
now. t knos/ i wus so alflicled bul I cannol acluallv believe
wiat mcmury insists I did. which was l{t suflcr' Exquisitely'

wouldcalchsiahr of her. ixslkinE dou,n an aislc o,lrees lo
school, and l d kome Paralyzcd Shc always
secmed so poisd. sellposscssed. sliShtlv amuscd. Ar home.
ir b€d. l'd ;elive €ach encounler. writhinB ar the lhouBht of
my inadequacies, feeling less than worthless. Even so. as
li;cpasscd and we enler€d our taens. I sensed her afledion_
.re toleraocc for me.
t

or from

"Coina st€ldy" imPlied a malurilv we still luckcd. Her or_
thodox Jewish upbringinS.nd my oq'n Catholic scruplcs
'm'
lB€d a krnd of idcalism, a (etibare Eracc rhal made rvcn
iistinca drstanr pro.pecl, ho*ev€r (eRcnllv desircd As lor
rh. r.sr oI it we were babcs in arms I
msnaEed lo hold her.al a dancc. and at
we
chapcroncd (tl.ourse
a party

-

expericnccd a lurlivc cmbrace lhal
made her 8i88le. a sound so childish
and l.usli4 thal I hated mysell for
uhat l'd becn lhinkinA
Al any talc mY love lor Rachcl re'
main€d unrcquited. w€ gradualcd lmm
hiBh school, she wenl on lo collcgc. and I
ioined lhe Armv. World War ll wasaboul
io enSull us. and when il did I letl for

overseas in (he tir$ lask lorce arter
P€arl Harbor. For time wc correspoDd_
ed, ,nd lo rftcivc' onc o, hct lcrtcrs ar
mail callwas thc highliaht ol lhosearind_
in& endlcss months thal bccaEc yearsOn.e she senr meastrapshol ofhcrself.a
auilel€ss pose in a balhinB suil. which
drove me to the wildest ol ,anrasics' I
mcnlioned lhe possibilily o, marriaAe in
mY ncxt lclter lo her, and almiEl im_
mediaroly her ftplics became lcss trc"

quentandpcrsnal
t relurncd lo lhc Staics for rc'ssign'
mcnl durinE lhe finrl lhroct oI lhe war'
Thc lir\l thing l did ( rcachinA honrc
wrs l0 ctrlt on Rachct. whosc reccnl
mail hrd lailed !o kccp W with m€ on
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mv travcls. H.r mt'rhcr !nswcred lhc drxrr Rnchel no l"naer
lr;d rhcrc shc hud mtrrricr, x m.dictrlsrudcnt shcd met tn
collcge. 'l lhouAht shc \! rolc you hcrmothcrs'id
He; "De.r John lellcr fin.lly cau8hl up wilh mc while I

was

a*airint dischafgc. she genllv. compasshnalcly er'

Dlarncd lhc imp.$sibil'ry I'I a mrrr ilAc bcrw.cn us cvcnh'd
ihc nor found somcuncclsc. L,n'kinBbrck on ( l lhink I musr

havc rccolered rathcr qui.kly, althouSh tor lhc firsl fcw
monrhs ot havint lcarncd ot hcr nrarrirBc. I lhink I didn l
wanr lo live very much Likc Rachcl. t t0und some{'nc clsc.
whom I lcarncd k, k,vc Nirh a deeP and f,crmrnicnl commil'
meoi rhutias laslcd lo lhis dry.
Thcn. f irly rcccnlly,l hcttrd lrom R.chcl again-uller!n
inrcrvul oI more th n,{0 ycars. Hcr husband hld dicd' Shc
would bc oussrna through lhc crlv on hcr w.rv lo llc rvilh a
d uBhlcr Calil.trnE. und httd lcarncd o, my whcrcrbouls
mulual tricnd- wc madc a d:Ic l(, mccl during hcr
lhrou8h o 'n

bricflayovcr.
t lch tx,lh curious and cxcilcd rr thc ptostccr. ln rcccnl
vears. I hadnl lh"uthl !b('ul hcr. and hcr suddcn cull, onc

mornrn8. hsd lokcn mc abrck. Thc acluul srghl I'l h'r can
onlv be dcscribcd us u shock wus lhis whrlc_hi,rrcd m lrrm
rtrinacnet 0t my orcams rnd dcsircs, thc suPplc mcrm!id ut
rhar snitDshot I d subsequcnlly li,sl'
Yer rimc hrd givcn trs ! common,clcrcn.c and rcsPccl wc
mal and lalkci as old fricnds, and quicklv di$covcrcd wc
wero bolh ErandPlrcnls.
"Do vou remcmbct lhis? shc said. wc wcrc sirling

in. res'

taurr;r. a$d shc rcachcd in(, her pursc rDd xDk our n cn'
v.krDc rrom whrch shc cxlt x.l.d r {lrP ol wrtrn Pan'r It wrs
, o(;m I d writlcn hcr whilc slill in schrn,l. I cxrmtnod lhc
crudc mel.r nnd trllid rhvm.s. wrll rni, lhrill." and
'srrovc und _h,vc vrlchin8 mv flcc. she snalchcd lhe
pursc rs lhough teartul
Brcm trom hc and rdurncd il lo hcr
I was eornq

lodeslroy il

I rdl; hc; ub{ul lhc

tllc

oI lhe snapshot hoq l d crrricd rl

allthroueh thc war

''lr wouldn l havc qa,rkcd,,u|, vou krlow. shcsxtd
''How can you bc suro?' I countcrcd. 'Ah. colleen. it miShl
my lrish conscicnce and your Jcs'
have been gr;nd indecd
ish guilr !_

-

nc.rrDv l hlc' DurinE lhc
PeoPle rl
rimo tclr io us. our etanccs *crc Iurlivc. obliquc' I think thal
what wc saw in cnch olhcr rcpudialcd whul wc d dncc bccn 1o
ou.selvcs. wo im morl als.
Bcfore I pul hcr int(r n taxi. shc rurncd lo m' und, wilh n
rcsolulc expression, srid: "l iusl wanlcd k' scc vou once
_l
more To tcil you somclhinB. Hcr cycs Ptcaded wilh mc'
wanrcd l{, th;nk y.u t,,r hnlinE lt,vcd mc us v'u did " wc
krs\cd. rnd shc Eor,nr,! lhc rrxirnddrovcI'IL
Mv rcllcclxrn slrred buck al m. tr"m ! slr"e window on
rrtri avcnue. un uarng man virh 8r!v hrrr sl'rr'd bv rn
cvcninE hrcczc. I dcirdcd ttr \{alk homc. rnd cnlcr'd Ccnrrr!
pxrk iic' wirhcrcd krs( stitl burncd on mv lrp\ somclhins
srrrnEc wrs hrppcnrnP I wrs {cclrnS liEhlcr nith ea'h slcP
All !ri,und mc the Arlss and ltces w.rc shrnrnE rn lhc surrcJl
S"mc_
Rlow r'l {un\cl. Thcn I tcll trrnl, rnd sll on hcnch
ihrne wls bc,nE lrlrcd,,ul oI me I wu\ lr(omioa st'mconc

O;r hushler slarllcd

clsc $,mcthrn; had bccn nrmpletcd $'rs cndcd and lhc
rccnc bctorc nc was so D. utifol th t I wrntcd l' shoul ilnd
dtln(crnclsiDBn'r jtty- likc Bl kc likc whilmrn'

But rtrat soon pa.sscrl. as cvcrvlhhS musl, and prcscnlly I
wss able k,sland and slart lor homc. t
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Our verv orsn . I'b i . Gen. HENRY MOHR
(a aury. liEh F''47'- '42) of 2o Grand
Cir., St.Ann. M0, llas written a coh.mm
which tras appeared in a plurality of
papers aror:nd the comtry. Here it is:
KOREA

-.-

NHY I'!A'.E

A

BAD SITUATION No^SE:

@ South Korei
lhcreasrnglv heavv ere55ure5 'roh w'shrhqton
.o.e ;ehoc.atrc aovarnment sound I ike- @therh@d
a" """.-t"*..a-"
It cores as no surprrse that south Korea E
aeefe pie'
"na
su..enderinq to the deaands o+ their polrtrcel
i"Io.l_"'-...
choice'
The U. S. has qiven Korea little
"pp"rit.""'
al"rdv o'cte in
!t 6ay not be quitE as ba.tr due to prog'ess
But the Bituation in S@th
creatrng a de ocratic qoverno.nt.
States
a lot lrke {h.t h.ppened Hhen lhe Unrt'dporer
X"."" i."rrt
r'
l(hon'nr to seiz'
allodrd the shah o+ tran to +.ll anddher'
th@ght
s'
U'
the
There Ea5 also Nic.requ.'
i."".
Eas the wav to brtnq ou' stvlE o+ dehocracv ro the
i."orutron
Ee.e te Ever Fronq ! lh. u' 5' State Depa'toent hrd
co6DletelT 6i5ju.lq.ct the situ.ttons on everv count'
and
A- thinq5 turn.'d out! the net gov"nientspoE'ot lranbitter
tn" t."o".= dho serzed absolute
..i
"e
thdt
.i"i'"i
the United states. Fe.h.ps k' oe'nt Eellt butreqioes
"+
Becaus. o{ our re{ural to support
."tt".
a.".i:i
sut+er
""r.
re
can
onlv
States'
6ce allies o+ the United
irr"t
""."easant consequences.
the unpl
The previous governoents o{ tran '^d Nicaraqu' --_ tshich
bv
le+t . lot to be desired --- 'ere r'Pla'ed
adhittedly
diclatorships *hrch a.e +a. io.se'
l|e a'e
Un+ortunatelv, the U. S. didn't learn a thing'
is
d"rticallv
pr.sent leadershiF o+ that countrv
;"s;its-r+-th.
Pr'rrdent chun
In rdditlon to b.rng. 'errable '1Iv!
.;;;;;;,
enjoved
o""li*""
o"=".""t sone cre.ttt +o. the st'ndard '}f lrvinq
better
+ive ti
OV tr'e peopre o-t South Korea' *hich i6 at l"Etpolilical
's
oPpotsition
North kore. -__ a +act thE
i1,"" i"'C"..""itt
Eoutd liLe us to Jorqette'dinq the Politicar
Futhless oen in South Ko..a ate
to sei:e
using .iots anc, the threat o"evolution
oppoeition
thaE
alr polrtrcranE do be+o'F electron'
;;;". ---.r"'.'"i,
"=
ir,", r"t""o to lmp.ove thrnqs +or the peoEl''
o'
Insorar 35 the u. s. iE concerned! allo{ing the F'Pqblic and
::o.". io deal +i.nlv with oppoeition readErs l:imi+ Youhq-s'n
lhe tro t'i's
ii" 0"" :."g is out oJ the question' Ho{ever'
su.c.cd 1n sei:ioq nore ooFer .nd in+luehce in Seoul-__ and thev
{ith
S'
p."U.Oi, .irr --: lhe Hhole natu'e o+ U'
'elationBhips
xqse'
Eould
East
Fa'
th'
in
our
st.ategic
Position
ahd
Koree
enEou.aginq actionE in South Ko..a Fhich mav tead to ve'v sinil:r

MAJ. GEN. HENRY MOHR

one o+ the
In 1945, I net and talke" tith Kir Dea Junq'
rn sEoul '
opposttroo leaders, 5t the Lotteeto Hotel
orrnclo.l
{or a
hoter
the
Krh c're
'n",."
;;-;;;;i
;.=;;;;-;"'
states'
u'ite't
"""'t"'
the
*,.i a grouP o+ ni'e journatists {'on
i".ii"e
a +ee nlnutes 'hen. l..beqan
Th. sessron had qone on +o' onlv person'
He is proo'brY Ene
that thrs rs no o'din"v
t" .""ii..
ki6 Dt' Junq H'htr perdal
nost dahqerEus han t have eve' oet'
senuine inter'st on his pert in the
i- .""ro aetect
,iii.]the sount'v he dants to rule'
;er{are o+ the oeopl. o+ "o
in
kih Dea Ju^q das tried tor 6urde"nd Eentenced to death
But hrs
19E|4. .s a.esul; o{ hrs tole rn inErting bloodv rrots'Krn
Hhich
o{
;"= ratcr redu.ed to 20 vears
.;;;:".;
idor o{ th' peopre and
He rE ress thdn
.""ths.
;;;;;;-;.r;-r"
'n
{ea. o+ hrm sEeos to be ride5P"'d'
On several occ.sioos!
'Kh6eni o{ Kdet. "

I h.ard

Peopt.

call

Ki6 Dee Jsnq

the

o+ xin D" Jung --_
Kifr Younq_Eao. xho sh.r'r the ambitions
ti= '1""' --- is 'nother te'G'er o+ the
u.t iil
"".i.=".itv ri'i.
to be a narriase or Folitrcar
.;;;=..
.;;..;i.3thcr than a""'I'sti6q:ltianc''
Nrll 9o a long
qteDs the unrted states has talen r'c'ntlv
rack
,"".;;":;
n;.;"; i;" t*o Krri a reqrtrhacY and Rt'ture thev
and despe.atel Y ne.d.

bad situation'
The Fepubt ic o+ (South) Xorea rs +acing a change5
*ithout
davs to brrng .bout Eoo5t'ucttve
rh"." =i..rJ'u"
EeateA
,ii." .,*' a;tro's 'hrch d'rtabrrr:e
.;;';e-;.;;";=
'nd
south ro.ea- s pr..ent gove'nment'
Lln{o.tunatelv. the +at is rlreadT ih the +ire'
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ForE l,iorth

in an RV?

Wontlerin I rbout RV facilities?
This much we know:
There are four RV pa.rks in or near

d
ξ
翌ゞ ilr:讐 :I::,1:藍 i電 』:L::1ぎ

Fort. Worth with overnisht facilities
(hookups) for trailers-and ca.mpers:
Green Acres RV Park
817‑737‐ 7542
405 Isbel1 Rd.

wi:e ::」 :uFSi th°

'撥

,

n

Texas Motsor Home Park 817‑732‑1537
4833 i{hite Sett,lement Road
Lakeview l.Iot.or Home Park 817-457-677L
4793 Fast- Loop 820 Sour.h
(Near Six Flals in ArlingEon
and about. 15 miles from the hotel
in forE Worth)
The first. three are onlv abouL 3 miles
$rest of the Hyatt Regenty in downto$rn

;::}:ilFil:::薔 ;。 I:)鷲

campers

碕
轟::》

CHARLIE NEIKlRK writes us:

Fort

facilit.ies for

ught it m■ ght be like‐

■
輔螢 i彎轟
轍:職難I董シ

Sunset. RV Park
817‑738‑0567
4921 Whit,e Settlement Road

WolEh.
There are NO
our hote 1.
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Hope they give
us a drag on this
one before thev
thron' it away.'
The Arm1r,

returning to an
age-old s Era tegy
used extensivelv
by the Soviet
mi11tary, is
increasing its
use of decoys and
fake targets in
hopes of outsrla rt.ing an
enemy's modern

r,reaPons.

inclus tanks
and plastic
A lull{Ee caavas rcplica of ao M'l ta is ou fate wespors to oltsmart ale ereEy. Th€ decoys
soldiers could
displsy i! Beltsvtlle, Md. The Army plars ao lse Esy Dste an arEy s€eE lsrgcr tt D it is.
make Ehe Arrmr in
battle seem h^rice
as big as iE
rgally is. And 1f
Itlat news seens to
'\..Ie knor"r Ehey make decoys of the
give away the secre!, the Army points out
highest. order of equipment., even as much
that the enemy still does noE knorv which
as"making fake misdill silosr" said TVI
half is r。
・ 1.
Corp.
'We will a
Fallon said the Navy is working on
tioII:lyl11lil:ly:dヒ :。;せ ,1翼:ele:。 [::Ven̲
ships and the Air Force tns ground
decoy
101
ilililiIこ
i置
:d:::il::12:i:Wilil
孟 :Hこ ri:n:』
r,InI:d｀
decoys of f-15 fighter jets thaE ca.n turn
tanks
a bare airstrip into a fake airbase.
and Erucks.
The decoys are ntade from blorm-up
The canvas, Lwo- and Ehree-dimens iona I
phoEographs of the real things. They
tanks mde a t TVI's S0-worker planE ouLlook remarkably real aE a glance, which in
side l.Iashington look real boEh to Ehe
baEtle is all an enemy would get before
naked eye and Eo heat-seeking the:.Ina 1
deciding whether to f i-re.
targetsing systems used at night.
Who knows, maybe for the next one we
An unassembled fronts-view M-l weighEs
can
send Ehe deeoys Eo t.he front. and leave
pormds
4coLlapses
25
into
a
about
and
the real live boys to home.
foot-by-2-foot duffle bag. In less than
(three minut.es, one man can assemble it
and plug in a generator to warm up iEs
CIAUDE CRIST of Box 985, Hebron oH
therira l""signaEur". " with a tape recorder
(he's
Hv.Mcr. 2IsE t48-through TFS) and speakers, a pair of soldiers can sound
sends us the name s of a few buddiesl
like an entlre tank battalion.
A fake M-l costs about $31500, cornpa.red
WTLBUR J. WTNCHEL (19Eh '49-r52)
wiEh abouE $3 miLlion for a new M-I.
624 Lexington, Thornville OH 43076
I{ho remembers L94O-42 when we were
WILLIAM GRIFFITH (2lsL '49.i5I)
doing the same tshirg - only all we had
437 Aullwood Rd., Davton 0H 45414
were the decoys; the real McCoys were
still on Ehe drawing boards.
GERALD D. TURNER (21st. '48-r51)
The Army has about 4000 real M-I tanks
78 l,Ioodland, Downingtown PA 19335
and plans to outfit each r.rith at least
BRUCE MCGUTRE (34rh & 19Eh r48-r51)
one fake M-1, at a cost of about $7.5
I
16241 Laurel Hill, Glenford O:tl 43739
million, [,taj. Andrew Fallon, of Ehe Army s
budget office, said.
ROBERT IAIIRENCE (3rd Eng. r57-r58)
Deception has been a key element in
I14 Buckeye, Hebron OH 43025
military strategy since the Trojan Horse.
Ttnnk you, Claude.
Gema'n Gen. Enrin Ronmel fooled Allied
forces in North Africa during WlJ II, tshe
BriEish fooled the cermans, and Ehe Israeli
Ehe weEEest dogs are
Whv is iE thaE
-dogs?
Army today regularly uses .deceptive false
fiiendtiests
Ehe
radio chat,ter.
lD
But Ehe Sovietss are thoughE to be the
The only Ehing that's more pa.inful ttun
most adept, having everylhing from pseudo
from experience is not J.earning
Learning
ballistic missiles t.o entire fake armies
from experience.
under a branch of the military called the
Prlncipa I Dlrectorate of SlraEegic
arDecoys

ding

canva

Deception.
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lUar Stories
to share $rlEh you the contenEs of a
received from Ehe good PasEor, Rev. ElEon S.
tiltif :0・ thte::i::i::¥ the Open Door in Wiklinglon Iosra.
WALLY CUNNINGHAM has asked us

CHURCH O「 THE OPEN DOOR MISS10N
532 Main Street

wnmingtOn, lowa 56983
Rev. Elton S SInith, Pastor

Dear BroEher,
Perhaps you have heard of me and oty naEionr,ride campa.ign in
che ciuse of ternDerance. Each year for the past fourteen,
I have rrade a Eoirr of Texas, Kahsas, Nebraska, Mlssouri,

lora, delivering a series of lecEures on the evils of
drinkine. On this t.our I have been accouqranied by uy young
friend ind assisEanE, Clyde LimpEon. Clyde, a young man
of good family and excellent background, is a paEheEic
exaiple of liEe ruined by an excessive indulgence in whiskey
and woraen. C1yde would hppear wiEh me aE lectures and siL
on the plaEforin drunk, wheezing, starLng at tshe audience
through- heavy, bleary, blood-shot. eyes, sweaEing profusely,
picklng his nose, belching' and making obscene- gestsures
;hlle I would polnE him out as an exarple of whaL overindulgence can do for a person.
Clyde passed away. A mltual
This winEerr unforEunat.ely,
friend tras eiven me vour -nime Lnd I wonder if you would be
available t5 take cliders place on Ehis year's Eour.
and
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Rev, Ellon S. Smith, Pasto!
church of the Open Door Mission

ALBERT MCAD00=S 5TH CHAPTER

つENTtt G◎

acT

STH
This ls the fifth ln6ta11uent
of I'A Brief Eistory of the Eifth
RCT 1n I(oresrr. conti.nuing rith xoy
Conbat phase of these recolectlonE
ou! Patrol actlvitles coDtiDues
throughout the surnner with both
AEbush and an occasi-onal Contact
patloI that often 1ed to Fireflghts, arld we had several. One
conslsted of tbe entire Conpany.
I renenber a radiona]1s coafelence
held near the 11ne of departure
rhere I 6aY eleraents of Eost of
the partlciparxts togetber slth
the supporting uaits rflhin lhs
1i!re o f l.!arch. Tbere Yas just
about evelybody frolo Conpany E
except the cooks and bottle washers. Motatnen and heavy nachiaegurnels r'lth teror 1n there eyes.
Not u6ed to patro16, alld apparent
fear of the urknom. We sere nore
nonchalant because this ra6 oDe of
several patrols we had partcipated
1a a!'d soDe of the6e guys nere otr
their flrst patrol. With a1l, the
aoi6e and fus6 ye nade the NKPA
avolded us. We baDged around nost
of the night and returDed rithout
contact. Later patrols the NKPA
nade up for it, and 1n one of
the6e I got hlt rith about 15
others i-a a perfectly execuded
ambush. We vere caugbt flatfooted. Tbey hi't us hard ard ran aw4y.
V,le 6pent the lenai.nddr of the right
x,:ithdraring, and returning to our
lilles. I carrt recal1 Yhether anybody ras kil1ed that nlght but 1st
platoon dld take slx I(IAi s durin€
our tour on the Ii.ne, and we had
more men wounded thatx eDteled the
line on June l8th.
Almost every tri8ht se had to
contend v1th Ground fo8, and while
the Artlflclal noonli.ght helped us

to see it also helped the other
si-de. A6 the sunmer drew to a close
the Fiftb RcT wa6 transferled fron
the 25th Dj.vigion to the 40th Division. and shortly after that we
were reLeived by the 223d Infantry
on the night of October 3111952.
sone tlne prior to bej-ng reLieved we had a patrol that caused yours
tnrly a 1ot of grief. our nission
was to set up blocking posLtions
near the low dip ln the lldgeline
near I believe George CoDpany. We
went out one wqy a[d were to retu]n
by another route. lllhile 6et uP the
nj-ght teEperatures dlopped suddenly
to belov freezing. We were sweatty
xrith no Jackets and nust have caused !o16e because re were under sever
arti.l1e"y flre (possibly l2&n)
nasty stuff. We had to be very sti.l1
and renaln quite and i-n place for
several hours. My feet beca.ne numb.
I could hardly walk n'lthout assistance. I 6ot a touch of Frostbite and
a brief stay ln the 5th Inf lledica1
Conpany where I appalently ful1y recoveled. Such resiliance we had when
{e were twenty.
Finally off the 1i-ne I entered
lnto an eleven day peri-od where I
was tra]1sferred out of the flrst
platoon j.nto the fourth and becane
a gunner it a 57nn Recollless rifle
squad. Just as sooa as I got used to
carrlng the thlnE, I had orders in
harxd for LI.e ZI(zoD,e of Interlor )
or rotati.on back to the States. I
had R & R 1a Japan for five dqys
l1ke everybody e1se, but those conpat storles w111 st4y out of print.
Moxe next tine fron the officlal
Record as my st4y j.n the 5th RCT
ceased to exlst, Bore next tlme....
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INI'ERNATIONAL KOREAN WAR MEMORIAL

Rmd€r dp

Fot8otten.

tl@rial
11Bl' s th€ tl@ of ttE c4aian for ar IfterutictEl Koleat l€r Veterals
G p"o'"Ic.frr*,,r.' cr' a hish cliff o'erlo'kir,s tlE P&ific'
il.L'li;c};
&d ,ou 4e invll€d Lo be "a Pdt ofl' t}lls cAslgn -- yc r p€rsoa11y' atd *E
dSatlzatlrn you repre.st.

BiUidl for ti€ n@rial (described in accqavirE
i,,i"",av. n site has best drrured bv tlE citv of r's k€eres'
iiJ.iGl
ttr-dr ft 'Dbl€ effoEEs a'd able guidace or uavor T@ Bradrer'
Jtrle 25' 1989'
ItE rExt schedul€d evst e'iII be the offictal gro!-[ld breaking --.sudav'
e'Eorsrng
at Aneels Park, Sar P€dro -- at rihich tirE all of tlE co-s?dEorinA- ax'
rs
rEErrar
o!
ttr
final
dedicaticn
srs-ri2ad* t,iU be rePres€ttted. Tsrtatlw
Elrt€d for Novder u, 1990.
It EL1! c@ to passl
As )Du car te1l, rE ee lndeed serious abdrt tlis'
(1950-1953)
!€re
o(lsElv€ --- i'9:'.1!;245
Eic€n crsualtiE in tlE xore{t lhr
22 Allied N3tlc'6
i:i;;. l0]r84 ;.,'d"d, et al -- bul L}Ei *a *e * ad sdEn ftdn
b..'' d.q*;iv or prrPerlv tEEred. nx' rnternali.*l
H?U;fi;-t'a;";;
xor"an ir v"teras r@ri5-I YiIl help rectift tlEr.
th
Ytu Ddricioati6r. sdsrseErtt ad sw,port, td yd-!. organiz-aLict's, ee!E!E!di
wiII
solicited be ttE InleEnatlorEl l(ore& Llrr VeLerans lrtrlla] ClmiEtee'
;Ldr"-;";r ,rn o,,E"tr".o, sLpplv anv ioaterials' to Lo ary reasaEbre t€itgt}' Lo
;,h..i= th. cl'{i; of receivini a falor5ble respoGse to dris letler'
ratse S3.8
*i--,*ii
I1E &lve to

Y◎ uF

Buddies
AFe Waiting

\dEr)$t Wgt}'P;fuan, - ,,,

12--//lzz

T◎ Hea『

D.rid E. Ilalt

Ab◎ ut Y◎ u!

carifornLa GEiInar

For }li ltley AssoclaEidls
i 1 vte l{risol 231
I.os Angeles, cA 90042

(213t 223-s23

Box

9'

.

VALLEY FOFGE PA 19442

Ch4ttsy and jolly -)notes from a "fomer
2d Lt. FA" - B-ILL I,IOILEY of RE. 2, Box 458,
Warren TX. It goes:
"I was rvith the Triple Nickle in HI -had Ehe Aruno Train the- first. Een davs in
Korea and then Forvard observer unEil hit
on 2 SepE.5O. I had the short, economy

Eour.
t'I nors have Ehro .{ggies in the service
(C1asses of i75 and r53) and they have
asked me Eo relite up my
- experiences in
Korea.
I'Irm hoping this rer-Erion, my firsE,
will help shed some lighE and tickle some
memory cells so I can complet.e nry rnasEerpiece, '|,ly Cameo Role In Korea, The
AlmosE ForqoEEen 'viar.
"Irm lo6king forward to receiving more
info about the reunion. Do you anticipate
distribut.ing lists of expect,ed
atEendees
'
with addresies?"
B1II, werll lisE Ehoge coming if we
Iearn early enough. We'II do our

WALTER E. oTNEIL (5th !tTB), of
825 Pa lourar, Et 一Cajon cA,92020, r.ells us
Ehe one about. the manage!, aE a boring
meeEing' who asked, "Can you hear me it
the back?" and the boy aE- the back who
said' "No," and the f;:11oh, in lhe fronE
who said, ttletrs swap places.rr
Thariks, Wally, rve needed thaE.

r-

The race is on. Is there arqrone
the horrse
rrT\ro who beats this?"

in

catalacts and lens lnrplants;
surgery - rotor cuff, lefl shouider;
high blood pressure, sugar di.abetes
and gouE."
The envelope pleasel
nd the name - not "the winner" -- iust
the rEme - is - C.H. "Bronko" ATKINSON;
(MP Platoon and Hq. 63rd Field i4t--r45)
of 3800 S.Decatur, Las Vegas NV.
No, we're not -;aking fin, Bronko just ov6:r,rhelmed by
far from it - we're
the sorry fact that Lhe people of our -

d____esE.
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If all the cars on I-84 were Pl:ced
t-r"t to bumper, some idioE would try
to iass them!
I'writes from 6321 Gonzales'
RAGIAND
JOHN
Groves Tr( 77519: "Savannah was my first
and I thoroughly enj oyed iE. I intend to
future meetingi, Lord willing. fltake
i'MeeEine ner^r friends was very retreshing, buts uifortr:nately did not see.any .
of sv outfit. }hybe ' if you sPread rdoro
ln nlxt. T.L. issuL, its might helP.
"Thb outfiE was co. D 21st during
earLv 44 - earlv 46. Does arrybody know
thesL
fellows aird their whereabouts?:
--cGreni.
Ralph (was from Itt)
? Rirnldi (was from Chicago)
Pilch (was frqn wyoming I think)
TReardon (from Kan'sa s I ' think)
T' ) I mer
T
Mr:ncv (was from Oklahoma
hih 6n Mindanao and he wor-rnd uP
as cook and rrent to Japan.
first name
? Box
-"rrd(chink Willie $as
rr"
was frorn sts.Louis)
t'I knot., Ehis is an InposiEionr --buE
would deeplv appr€ciate any heIp."
tlo iryisitibir at all' JohnnY.
_,
The press was rolling when we PuIIed it
to inseit this iEem. The a.m. nail has
brought us an inqu-iry as to who $re are iro*-r.t.. cot. Nornian [I. cooper (F &
2nd Bn.Hqs. 5tsh RCT '49-r5l) of Box 426L,
Chattanooga TN 37405. AlwaYs had
trouble with spelling Ettat town.
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our yelling about it has paid
- _l4aybe
otf.
The next memoria I to rise in Washington
will honor Ehe $romen who have served. ind
will serve, in Ehe rntiont s military. A
design cornpeEit.ion is unde:*ray.
The work will be placed at the Memorial
Gate that serves as the nain entsrance to
ArlingEon National Cemetery. DesplEe it.s
I_oca Eion and it,s designatibn as a-memorial,
the work rvill honor the living as well as
those who died rvhile serving ihe nation,
according Eo Carla Corbin, an architec!
r,rho is adviser for the project.
ArtisEs, architecE.s and landscape
architects will be invited tso register
for the competition by Feb. 15. They
will have rmEil May 15 to suhinit thelr
entries. Any American citizen at least
18 years oId is eligible. Three wirmers,
each of whom will receive $10,000,wiIl be
announced on June 15, along with as srarry
as 15 cont,estant.s winning honorable menEions, who will recelve $11000 each.

塩f:&∫ 嗜騒hilikξ l::琵 :■支あ
8:Ltr騒
ちざ機
::古 灘
{:]檸 鋭l警 遷
睡iC:壺:t量こ
]1:監:11::ilf鷺
°
還
%壼ll糞 電::aS買:[超e
:J龍 itlι ttei:き 電
薬:if遺 最
等託
[yt導 招:議∬&itMEetheIFtt
you
Watertown NY. Fred was 19th S‐ 4 when
,

an』::itl::ilt;lo:888estants will be given
t¨
d電 ::選 lTinner
will:rbeentFies"OCt:2虫
chosen Nov. 10.
Congress has approved legislation

this rras taken.

ca

lllne for the memori.a.l.
ItrE

abouE time!

From

our in-house philosopher,

FRANK

WILCZAK (24Eh qM --DGernany r58-r59)r nor,r
of 224 Shanley, Cheektowags. NY:

"One good Ehing abouE an agotist - he-_
hardly ever talks about other people."
VANN G. TODD (Ho. 13uh Field: Sv. & B
63rd Field LL/404145)
, sisnals'frdn
550 E.MiIl. Republic MO: "The holidav
oarades ar; ke;Dins me busv.r' Seemstann uses his whitE t55 MuiI tang convertible as one of the Shliners cars rrhich
keep appearlng in pa.rades all over the
cor:ntry. These chaps always seem to take
such delight in Eheir c lorning aror-utd. The
c lor.zning is jusEified when you consider
the treraendous good they do for the
crippled chlldren. Their generosi-ties
lsrotc no bormds.

l-D

College is a fountain of kno^rledge
come
just to garg Ie.

where some come Eo drink and oEhers

"Congrats, Duckdong-we all sluck our necks oul and
wenl lo bat lor you and gol you the 'Psrple Hearl!' "
50
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CHARLES "Chuck" STARRTNG (A 78th Tk. gn.. Tk.co.,
21st rnf. Tk.co. 5Eh RCT '19i{il
gox'54. Fennville HI 49408 is a1l
"i because Dear Abby is boosting uhe
e*"it..d
- and we are too
Memori-a1 Fund drivettdorvngradedrr
Ehe poor
ahu;k. '.{; t vent E
is-waY
bY
the
Chuck
her.
love
,e
n"i:
Ervine to locatse men frogl his tmits-.- He
please, Ken."
iaf !.="ci""-." " piug,
cfruift, 'Y"u get it! t'- And ncr^r back to
Abtrv. She wroEe:
Dear
---Thirty-eight
years ago, the North
Koreans
- --'tlh.tt ihvaded South Korea. called that
a truce lvas finally
ended in a stalenaEe on JuIy 27, L953, 5'5
miltion men and women lrad fouSht-,dlrecEly
oi indirectlv in Ehis "conflict,." of
itr"". 5.s ml1lion. I03.000 were wounded.
classi-5+.ie: tr.r" kille6 and 8.I77 rvere
of
prisoners
or
action
in
iiia-""'missing
war.
"-nih".u has been rmrch publicity about the
Vietsnam Memorial, but Ehe military oersormel who fought Eo secure the freedom
'oi south Korea haie only tshe TV series
rrl4*A*S*Hrr to remind people that we were
there.
ItWho will remember:
"1. ThaE when they returned',there - were no we lcoming paiades -- only apathy-Z
"2. TtIa t. in 1953 Ehey had Eo live wlth
Ehei! own silent hell of wartsime memories,
stress disorderr was
iJ-ii"ii-ti"r-"tic
rmknbwn chen?
-i;5. tGt their feats r.'ere chronicred In
onlv-a few parag::aphs in history !o9ksr.
and- they trave all but been ignored by Ehe
rnedia
'-"at ?
lone last. Gongress has flnally
approved i long-overdue memorial for the

a sPiriEed lcEter when itrs
Itts always
-iatr
,1. bnown, Box 15' Hesperia
tr"*-l-.yl
foi property in Az'
in. tt"vtt. looking
that Jack wroEe -a].1
HaventE lpace for
then went
i- i.sr.tfeat'Imi-ssing S IV - and
one
tavern
local
a
was aE
o., to"sav:
Lite ,
a
l9vi1g
ago
monEh
a
u.--r."it.
i'f
'bouE
plcKeo
terrowthis
wearinq nv Asstn cap and
," ." f,".' Seems he-was in Korea wiEh
so I gave him my usual.PR
iltt ti"i..
inEeiestsed in t'he Ass'n' rt
hers
talk and
;; ;;;t" carrv Ehe ba 11 f rom there, Ehis

i;gCnh;;

uem.lnf Lo?Ez, 3t725 KlnggleY

ZZSO. Lucerne VaIleY GA 92356.
"Youtil orobably read this uPon re Eurn-

ing from GA- so I hope ttlat -you and.arr
atEending trad one heckuva fine gatnerrng'.
Isnrts-it fascinaEing the h'ays our word
geEs atound?

一

Korean
'--i'5ii War vets.

,irrion

Adar I'v! got it narroBsd dol{n to iusa thl€e po6dbiliti€3:
a common coH, h.y f.ver or th€ bubonic plagu€.'

The G of the 2lst
- gang is holding
b and /'
its own litEle fiesEa corne AugusEThat''
it nreets at New Uln, tlinnesota. Aug.s 6
- tiew Uin, l"Iinn. next
"ff-io"-t"ot,
and 7 . !.le get. the darndest neits iEems '
ihi. orr" si plv reads New Ulta, t'linn. Aug.
and 7. Tell-vi wtraE to do. On the
Eo the Eolvn Areen
mornins of Aul. 6, gorYea,
Gimletsl"
i"':.i""'u i. ""8-v.itl
Better sti}1. call IARRY JoHn'SOitl at
612-665-213L. Hers at 312 S.l'bin,

dorlars are needed.

Hfunda

Motor CorD. in Soutsh Korea lras contribuEed
$1.2 rnillion in grauiEude.
"rf amr readers would like to make a
smatl tai-free donationr it would be
praEefullv aDpreciated. Please nake your
Ehecks oavabli: to: The Korean War
Memoriai Frmd and rrait them directly to:
The Korean I'Iar Memorial Fr:rrdt
Po Box 2372.
6. c. 2ool3- 137 2.11
w"
"tri.teto",
rF
t/e are in receipE of a friendly caII
from }bi.KeiEh Dickson of 311 E.Gbrdon,
SEerlin! VA 22170. Seems his good Dad,
ssE. DoNALD DrcKsoN was H & s co., 6th

M;d. Tk.Bn. tum 6/51 to 3/52. Poor
Don Dickson died some 16 Years ago in '73 - buE his son Keith is anxious Eo
hear from and/or meet anyone of our
cLan who misht have knorn his father. He
asked if we'might run Ehis iEem and our
,.,"*ar, of couise, was posit,-i.ve. Wetre
also including KeiEh on our "cornplimenEary" rosEer;-hers pa.rE of tshe family.

6

Leseur' rYN, 56058.
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.TAPS"
fhere wlll be a great encampment
In tlre land oI clouds iodaY.
A mtngllng and a merglng
OI our boys urho've gone awaY.
Though on earih they are dlsbandlng,
They are very close and near.
For those brave and honored heroeo
Show no aorrow, shed no tears.
They have llved a llle oI glory'
Hlstory plns thelr medals hlgh'
Llsten to the thunder roarlng,
They are marchtng ln the ckYl

-From BoB PAMSKA (24th Sic. rfi II)' of
_117'D;;o;;-GA);
Iake FL-'- comEs this sad
io"ii'knorv if fircKEY RIIITLE of
"it"i-ii
ever conEacted the AssociaEion'
FL
r-..""co
I menEioned
it fl"'J-U"t" very ill' and when
said he
he
ago,
a
fevr'monEhs
i[ to-t'i*
woutd rvrite Eo the AssociaLion uhen he
Ilickey-died in ]Iay ' -1989.' He
ilii-Ullrt"'
t"'nu

-2

Hereis a ,,warm and gentle,, story
' r.rhich
sirnply must be E.ord.
Iif e Llerxber 4I5, DAVID rOpEM, (A 21sE
,3g-r45),
over in Anaheim, cA, called
rrs inr-nedi-atelv he trad the l',rord from

-

*'icib'ri=Effit6;l'a"iei[!,,'iiifi; ;;;[ p..'

Hector tnd passed atvay.
hle asked Dave to take care of Ehe
^.uoiti.J-io'-us,-inas,m.rci-:;-l;1=-::^
close Eo the family. It r,ras no
'J; surPrise

:LilU

:g:.li"ig:i"It'{i.
'af ter Hi:ctor s laid

li;"';f:lfr'tI.tli1rll'*r"irl!*uo
;;i;';;- ,,-",'rru:*:rtl:;":'H:*":L3:oi:.n"*''

to rest, Dave
for rhree
!*pLlr."
".rgeanE a"rriy.
vears in A 2lsE. f rviff iIiETi,
is rvill oEher members of A Co.: 1JILLIAN Y.
JOHNS0N of Morrow cA, EDI'IARD ioRBal of
r6i.lenO THqIIpSON of
Cil'.".'Spii"is-ii,
.l iireii-"-r-i; rG vi"..
cEoRcE
FL,
Frosrproof
-""3-f'rfi,I.fAf,f
KELLER of Reading PA. And
An
amny rurny oEher t;onderful members of the
24th Division. He was a good .soldier and
a dear friend of all who krtew hiin as a

t

r,ra

us this trarm note:-.rrote
'" - ";i"*fr"iiii,

I'fELFORD
- R. FITSCHIER
, Deceased:
(G
lgLh i42-'45) on I'lar. 29, 1986.

p'o,,a-ci*r.c. And he wa-s^proud th,aE he was
24Eh Divrsron.
i- member
-G;;4";ofiitheiurvived
bv his beloved r'rife,
'
-6n.son and Ewo a"ireiit.ti
iq"."l
"t
cilmens,,'1I 480a4.
i;3iA
-'-nf.",i;;r;-ij.rra
-i-oia.i.t lr.""e
Ct. division'flowers
-""a
tttE rtorisr receipt
yoi"!"!guit.o,
""
(ur.,t'disr.e"ia irri- receipr).
ii-- t".ro.Ex
fri-["o*-tte a,ssoci.iiii ii-"fir"y" i"o.,J ttere f'or
need f or a dollar t
"r"And rrhcn flowers
Dosl-aae and rJhatnot.

ti""'I:3ffi.1tfi:'
"Xlltl)":"r5il i:*'flk.
r-

;';il;;-oui tL" pr..". ",r.v
5;;::;;;; -;;es
of the-Association
;;;;y
;h;
funds.
--""5;,
in betnlf of Ehe Association_,
and. if it's alright,oiifr-Vo.,-i"a iir"

l'ie give-you-this

9l:

i-Y:!-e.:-99r

respecEed Ctraplain, JoE HOFRICHTER,

rvrote

it to us3

"Have been informed by GIL- HEABERLIN.
thaE DoNALD E. ARCHER r''a s killed near his
driver on
!rome-!n Tacona. I{A by a drunken
such
a wasEel
2Sth.
a
Cuyi,
8;qat
]-{ay
.such
:Vhen 191-II Ehey ever_do someEnlng- meanangf91 to keep di'unks from seLtsins behind a
wheel?

in the I'/ire Section Reg.Hqs.
as well as Co. A.
traweled wiEh
"Don loved the 24th and
r7stho sorrth
in
us Eo the Philippines
ii.iii.--i" i85 ;;a Ab;ka in"87. He and
NEAL HirFF (B- Co. 19th Inf-) a lrvavs shared
a room Eogether and rre.re to leave on an
"Don served

of the

to 6ontributc
i'i!3.iirii",;-;;ii; rhc f iit"
lo,.rcrs. No one need
rl.ris 3mounr for
frorir
,"i"t "r". .".)- iii; ai"ir;;i'read
Division.
24th
the
in
;i1'
;[;-;"";
" -'"X".. -Ji If., ci.., I ".s
"f,ori-r,o

34Eh

extended Erip to Hong Kong, Bangkok and
SineaDore ln a rew IseeKs'
rcbd resC Donrs soul' They donrt come
anY
- f iner Etr.rn Don.r'
Beautiful'ry said, Ctraprain Joe'
Ttnnk
vou'

"".ii-,
ltis Euneral.
urrablc io attend

He t/as a
and
friend
verrz clear
? ;i - .\:-..! ^: ^" "I6-pt".rd-*.*U"i
"' ,:t;.";::';Ii.i"
.r."ot ne up so 1 trope r

t.
""rc.i-tili "ii-tist "

a'- Passed at'rav: l"h rch 25, L9892
JosEPH- HAIEL (21sE and 24th Med. r4t-r44)
of l'lectlanic Falls ME.
1rD
D!ed:
THE.D.RE F. M.LELLEN (r 34Eh
r
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B,11af,re,

$,o",o[

J"rE

B. IVnrfu*-

Officer, centlenan, Soldier, Friend, and Combat Infantryoan
1919 - 1989
The phone call caEe from Ken Ross -- thaE Brig.Gen. JACK B. MATTHET"IS had oassed awaw on
June 1' 1989, ln BeauforE sc where he had lived in-retsirenenr. This lefE
n;a i";i;;'."i;
saddened_ by l-osing a long time friend -- but ntobed b,y the loss of a quch ^e
resp.iciJ C".u"[-i"f"ntqnDan witsh whg,m I had shared l.Iorld War II serwice in Hqrs. 24Eh InfanEry Division, and in the
J4th Intantry Begiment.
Ist Lt. Jack B. l'ratthews rvas Aide de Camp Eo }raj.Gen. Frederick A. Irvins. our Division
cournander' when r was the chief of staff -- aid r we-ll remernber ay first. meetiirg him.
Jack stood solidly-and erecE on both feeE, shoulders sqrEred but. r^'ithouE tension or effort.
Hls -head rlra s up and he looked directly at. ne, his eyes meeting rnine -- confident buE not challenging. And his voice was the same r.'ay -- clear, vibrant, c6nfident but. controlled.
The overall effect ltas of mental and physical r,rell being -- a rEn in congrol of hinself. And
I had the feeling that here was an officer and soldier you could counE on. Ttra t irnpression
becarne
-'reality as time passed -- including nry contact with Jaci< as Ehe qor@any- coftnander ol c". I Sz.ifr
Infantry in combat on Leyte ...rhen I rras his regimental corEDander.
He had what. its takes. A conc.ise and cle€rr record of his cornbaE service is reve-3led ln the
of the recomnendatlon for lhe a!,rard to him of a Silver Star for gallantry in action on
excracEr44
(when I was no longer his regimental cormander). ft reaai-5 Nov.
...On 5 Nov. '44, near Capoocan, Leyte, Philippine Islands, Cornparry "A"
34th Infantry was aEtacking a superior Japanese force Ehac was blockingI Corps advance toirard Pinamapoan. The eneny held positions in a defile
along both banks of a stream bed, and }hjor (then captain) Jack B.lbtthews
had conmitted hi.s entj-re comparry in an attenpt to over helm the enerry
strongpoint. -- when a force of 12 Japanese larmched a surprise attack fEom
the rear against. fhe comparry observat.ion post. Inalediately, le-eding available
lEnpotder of Erro runners, a radio operator, the weapons platoon leadir and
an orderly, Uai or lht.Ehews repulsed the iniEial aEtack. The Japs quicklv
regrouped and laurlched a furious Banz.ai charge, lrhich was meE saua;ely a;d atl
12 of the attackels were kilIed, after advancing close enough to inflict a
bayoneE wound on one of our defendss. Resuning petsonal comtand of the
company, lbjor }4atsther.rs -- airare of the im'flediate necessity to destroy the
enemy strongpoint -- ordered and persorElly led a savage bayonet charge that
destsroyed lhe enerny position. The inspiring leadership and extreme personal
bravery of l.la j or I'tatthews unquestionably saved Americ€rn lives, and contribuEed
rnaterially Eo the accomplistunents of the division and I Corps.
To my great reglet I never served irith Jack again after World War II. But a sr.unary of his
truly ouEstanding record appears in the Savannah Morning Net s' 5 Jtme 1989, which is reproduced
here and I belleve mighE ,re1l be quoted here as it reveals an exceptsionally well rormded and

dlstinguished ca.reer.
The lbdison nauive was a 1941 graduaEe of Ehe UniversiEy of Ceorgia,
r,rhere he was an ROTC regimental colonel. While at IJGA he pLayed varsity
' and Ehe SPHII0(
football; was a member of sigrDa Alpha Epsilon fraterniEy
comnissioned a 2nd lieutenant. in the
Societsy. Upon graduatsion, he was tlorld
war II in the South Pacific as
U.S. Arlly Infantry. He foughr in
batstalion
a member of the 24th Infantry Division' in Qhich he was at'can
Do" Infantry
conunander. He was also servld as comflander of Ehe 15th
Battle croup; conrnander of Ehe 3rd Brigade' 3rd Infancry Divlsion; chief
of staff, Allied land Forces; deputy comander' Fort Lewis, Wash.; the
principal staff officer on the Arny General Staff for NegoEiations that
ended che Kore€.n l{ar; and direcLor or organization and Eraining during
the Vietsnan trar. He attended the Connrand and General Staff College and
British Imperial Defense Colledge in London and earned master's degree in
public affiirs at PrinceEon Universiby. His militaty decoratsions included
the Distsinguished Seruice Medal' Legion of llerit. i.rith Clusters, sLlver
Star and B;onze Star with Clustdrs.- He hras a member of St.Helenats
epi-copar
Church.
- Sirrviving
are his rvife, Mrs. ELizabeth N. Ib tsthelrs of Beaufortj
a son, Jack B: lbtthens of Arlanta; and Bro daughcers, Ms. ElizabeEh M.
Wilrots of Tifton and Ms. Kimberley A. I'latthei,rs of Washington.
Nctu, as nith so rnany others, I can no longer look forward- tso mole personal meecings with- Jack
at our Victsorv Divisio-n Reunions -- but. I r.rill alrvays cherish my mernories of the office!' the
gentlernan and- Ehe "friend like no other."
r a<. .S. "Re/
19rh Inf. - Div.Hqrs. - 34th Inf.
_
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A lette! from a friend reads as fgllows
JAMES N. WRIGHT, (21st. '43and
r45).concerns
of Riverside Trailer CourE, CoshocEon
OH:""Sorry Eo inform you of the death of
JAMES N. l'IlIGttT on Apr. 30, 1988. Jlm ,
lived bv himself after suffering a sEroke
about E;renEv-f i,ve vears ago' and going
through a divorce lhorcly Ehereafter.^ I
was a6oolnted his Power of AtEorney about
veai'before his death. His death was
"ve-ry cragic when a fire destroyed his
mobite h6me. Jlm was mobile up to Ehe
tasE with only a partial paralyzlng lefu
side. was abIL eo- Ilve alone with
assiitance for his meals and a cleaning
Ladv
to rr.rn errands.
r'Jim
was buried on the family PloE
ln South lawn Cemetety in Coshocton wilh

fullt'r.militarv riEes.
tsoo. im a veEeran of the Korean
Conflicc with the Air Force spending one
state-side and three years in France.
vear
' "B.H.Dreher,
Loan & savings co.
' Home
Coshocton OH"
this sad noEe the otsher day:
sorry I report the
"It is r.riEh greaE
death of nrv hus6and, Lt.Col. GEORGE E.
ROGERSON oir Mareh 19, 1989. He tad just
tua ttis TOth birEhdai on March 10. He had
betn it1 for 10 yeari wlth selere -emphaserna and this la-st year was indeed a very
oalnful and tsirins bne, culmirnting inro
lung c€.ncer. He is sadly missed by me'sonl Michael. daushEer. Sandra ' 4 grandall
ittiiar." and'2 grEat gi-andchildren'
of whmr he was verv Proud.
"He was with uhl 34tsh InfanEry RegimenE
li'ct'
in Sasebo and served in Ehe Korean cont
rnade
we
greats
and
was
Sasebo
ln
The torrr
marw eood friends. I lva s very sad Eo
teahr"in this lasts issue of Taro Leaf of
MRNETT
ite a.att of FREDDIE ABT and IACY DANNY
iuit. wrote of the recent deaEh of
FnrnCu. I would like Eo take Ehis oPPortunity to extend my deePest sympaEhy Eo
their families.
"George and I both eljoyed every issue
f,eaf. VerY crulY Yoursr
Taro
of
Came

Deceased: JAIIES HUNT (C

l9th Kof*-----to KEN FENTNIiR
grateful
!J.
.t"
):
"JFo,f
foi pas3i"g Ehis iiforrnatsion along Eo us'
E
WILLIAM T. FARVER (3rd eng. r40) of
4711 N.Casevitle, CasevlIle l'1I, passed to
his reward on tby 15, 1989, in his 62nd
yeat
.
- Mr.
Farver wenE inEo Ehe Afiy following
high school to serve his country dgring
trW-II. On his retunr he Eook a job at
Fair }Laven Wood Products, Bay Port ruhere
he worked several years. In 1958 he
started Farver Excavating operatlng iE
until 1966. He recenEly reEired from
Even HeaE Kiln Compa.ny in Febrr:ary of
this vear afEer 2I vears wiEh Ehe firm.
He hat atso sold reil estaEe through the
Power ReaI EstaEe One Agency for 28 years.
Surviving are his wife' Georgina;
Ehree sons -Michael of Sebewaing, Patrick
'
and Willlam at homei five
of Caseville
grandchildren, Torryra, Tlm, Cara, Tenielle
ind Anv: two brothers.Lvle Farver of
Monroe'ind Richard Fairri:r of Caseville,
a lso his sister, I,trs. Wa llace (Alice)
Hart of Caseville. A brother, I,Iallace,
preceded him in death.
Farewell, Kemosabe.
from the
This tsender ooE.lt.d
of EDI^IARD M. GOLIADAY:
"GenElemen of the 24th Infantry Dlv-Assn. !
"Thank you for the flowers aE mY
husbandt s funera l.
ttThe moment I saw ihe attendant bring
chem in I knew thev were from the 24Eh noone could miscakL the infantry blue
f L*rers and ribbon.
"Ed was in the 24Eh same time as good
frlend ED FAR!{ER. l'ty husband r"ra s in the
2tst Infantrv.
had a sofE sPoE in mY
"I have aiways
hearE
for the 24th.
----- -ii"c.iely,
Mrs. Edward M.Golladay."

widow

.

TIl,l CASEY of Box 447, 28 Main, Pepperell'
MA. saw our ad in- Arnry Times and responded.
Hers working on ex-Pdl lists and is sending
some of his-info along Eo us. LE.CoI.
JOHN ALLIASoN was Erying Eo locaEe
BILL 'TIHITESIDE, of Ehe 555, subsequently
a POw. Tim caire Ehrough t'rith the sad
reDorE E}laL Bill interned in Camp 2' uas
t"iacriated as a IsE Lt. on Sept.2' 1953,
bai.k to Ft.Ler.ris where he died.

M. ROGRSON
350 So.willo+r, SP.115
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Deceased: Dec. 12. 1988.
cEcIL L. MoYER, (H 2LsE '42-'45).

t-

t'From JACK A. UILLER (H & H,5rh RGT r5L)
of 745 St.Clair, East. Liverpool OH comes
word of the death of CAPT. STEVEN SINCIAIRE
some 5 or 5 years ago. Steve was wilh
the Divislon as a medical uran. He returared
to East LLverpool afEer Korea and practiced
medlcine there. Jack and Steve were good
fri end s .

ConvenBion

Cha

iraran

PAUL AUSTII,I

received this sad note from Jeanie
and Jerrv Archer3
'rlt ii rvirh our deepesE regreE ErLIE
we inform you of the death of our
faEher, DONALD E. ARCHER. Don tvas
killed-in a car accident NIay 27, 1989."
Don, Iiving aE 802 Violet }leadorz SouEh
was ltq. & Hq. Co. 34th'
in Taconra
'
up
from tJ+2 Eo
"IA't45. I'Jhen Ehe lh.n shows
ats the door to teturn Ehe pictures,
yourve goE to go.
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Word from AL artd Betty DEIAY t.ells us
that CYRUS H0USER's hridoir, Mildred, pa.ssed
qway.last. Nov. 2lst.. Cy was Hq.21!t'45-'46. He died in 19'85. sii weeks
lacer Mildred was felled with a s Lroke

and never recovered.

wrIrrAM

NTCHOLS

(C 21st 7/52_g/54't

of Corgress
ftom Al;bama; di6d
ln uecemDer ot last. year. We were
represented at Ehe funera1 by appropriate
rrohrers but., more itrDortant.lv. bv sood
Life Member JIM SHIRAH (D 341fi "56:.57)
of 6L6 47 c}:., Co Lr:urbus GA 31904. Jim
asks if arSrone remembers that Bill steooed
on a mine or booby and suffered the
of a leg. -Jim is- writing some local loii
hisEory and needs what.ev6r infonrntion
one or more of us can suDDlv. CaII Jim
if you will at 404-323-3433:
rSad telephone call from DAVE LOpERA
(A 21st '39-r45) of 1830 CaEalDa. Anaheim.
C,A, signalling the deaEh of hii 61d buddy.
HECTOR COMO, also of A 21sr. Hect.or
passed away on I'by 6Eh, leaving his
Ilary, and his yorrng people,
leloved,Linda
Vivian,
and David. Hector-ani I.la rv
were living at 16524 Terra Bella,
Mt.Clemens.
rnade Sctnr:mburs in
r87, IAX iil MI.
186, Thev
Louisville in'85. CincinnaEi in '84, and Savannah in't83.
They nrade a terrific t.eam.
a'WILLIAM
E. DRESSLER ANd
^ .Lt,.CO1.
CpI.
EDTIARD L. IrcCALL, 63rd FA A;. Uortr
MIA July 1950, renain! r"iJ""i"a--illJ-."
lat.e-r. BiII Dressler was G0 of th;'53;J
- at Ehe time. The two bodies were
discovered in what had been a foxhole.

a

member-

.'THE cl.ocK
oF LIFE''

The clock

of life is

but once
and no nnn has the por^rer !o teIl just when
the hands will stop at a laEe or early
hour. Non is the only time you own, to
live, Iove, work with a will; place no
faith in tomorrohr, for the clock may Ehen
be s til I.
wor-md

Author Unknqm

inquiry received
froin Mrs. WIrrrAM
(Peggy) DRESSLER, SR., of 3017 Hemlock
-8.
Lane, Roanoke VA. Wha t nakes iE esoeciallv
sad is Ehat iE is writ.t,en almosE 39^vears '
lat.er. If only it. could have been
herers whaE"iiii..,
_Iong, Iong ago. An) Jay,
Peggy Dressler wrot-e: "I,ly husband, Lr..Col. WILLI,AM E. DRESSLER
5R. was in comnand of the 63rd Field
ArEillery BaEtery when the 53rd was overrun on July 14, 1950. His remains were
found more Llan 2\ years later in a foxhole with those of epl. EDWARD L. MCCALL.
From liEeraEure iE seems most. of Ehe men
were
t.
I'I los
would certainly like to contact
anyone who survived this disaster. Can
you help me?"
Sad

-'-

